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INTRODUCTION

Native starch is widely distributed in nature

generally forming the reserve carbohydrate store of

plants. In periods of active plant growth it is

converted to soluble sugar whence it can be

utilised for transformation into cellulose and

other plant products. The fact that starch is

hydrolysed in the human digestive tract with

relative ease, makes it one of the main articles

of diet. Both in the industrial field and in the

home it finds many and varied applications.

Although great interest has been shown for

many years by chemists and biochemists in elucida¬

ting the chemical structure of starch, progress has

been slow. However, after 1925 when the ring

structures of simple sugars such as glucose and

maltose were established, many advances were made.

Again, since 1959 when it was conclusively proved

that starch granules contain at least two

chemically distinct components the solution of

many of the problems of its chemical configuration

has been achieved, but many more remain to be solved.

Indeed, although the broad outline of the starch

structure lias been well established, more investiga¬

tion is required before the final picture can be

fully accomplished.

The/-



The object of this work is to determine

the constitution of the starch from malted

barley, and to compare the results with those

of other starches already studied and in

particular in the case of barley starch to

determine any significant changes incurred

during the malting process.



THE GENERAL CHEMISTRY OF MARGE

Starch usually occurs as granules which, on

microscopic examination, exhibit characteristic

differences in sise and shape. Such variations,

from oval to spherical or sometimes irregular in

shape, help in detexamining the source of the

starch. In addition to the carbohydrate content,

the starch grains contain several constituents in

small quantity, such as phosphorus (l), fatty acids

(2), and protein matter (3), some of which are

believed to have an integral function in the syn¬

thesis of the plant polysaccharide. It has been

shown that the main constituent of the granules,

namely, the starch itself, on hydrolysis yields

glucose (4).

x + (x) Hg° *(x) G6H12°6
Starch Glucose

Although the fatty acid content was formerly

considered to be combined with the starch (5),

Schoch has indicated that it is strongly adsorbed

on the carbohydrate and may be removed on extrac¬

tion by water-soluble fat solvents such as

methanol and dioxane.(S)such solvents also remove

the phosphorus impurities from all cereal starches,

most workers ascribing no significance to this

constituent. S-unec and his associates (7), on the

other/-
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other hand, are of the opinion that the combined

phosphorus has an important function in the

structure of the starch molecule. The fact that

solvent extraction does not remove the phosphorus

from root starches such as potato starch, indicates

a chemical linkage between the phosphorus and the

starch, and lends weight to this argument as far as

root starches are concerned. The protein content

of starch is generally very small, and may arise

from the enzyme systems responsible for the synthesis

of the carbohydrate. Except in a few cases the

view is now generally held that such constituents

are present not as an integral part of the starch

molecule but solely as associated impurities ?/hose

function may have been protective or synthetio.

The only monosaccharide which has been conclu¬

sively shown to be present in starch is D-glucose

(Fig. I) which has been isolated in crystalline form.

The yield of glucose from acid hydrolysis is

practically quantitative as estimated by polarimetric

and reducing pov/er methods.

From the controlled acid hydrolysis of starch it

is possible to isolate the disaccharide maltose

(Fig, II) which was also obtained by 0'Sullivan (1872)
(8) in his early experiments, as the principal yield

(80%) from starch which was treated with /^-amylase

extracts/..



extracts, thus giving the first indication as to

the glucose-glucose link in starch. It was still

doubtful, however, whether the maltose was a

breakdown product of the starch or a product of

synthesis from the secondary action of the ensyme

system. This latter possibility was disproved by

Karrer(9) who, by treating starch with acetyl

bromide, obtained hepta acetyl iiialtosido-l-bromide.

This he converted into hepta acetyl maltose, thus

proving that maltose could be obtained from starch.

The full significance of this result was not

realised until 1926 when the structure of maltose

(Pig, II) was proved to be •:!— (<*-l)-glucopyranoiido)-

D-glucopyranoside by Irvine and Black (10), and

Cooper, Haworth, and Peat (11). It was therefore

suggested that the majority of the glucose residues

chxoh ch2oh ch2oh

h oh h oh h oh

Pig. I. Glucose.; Pig. XI. Maltose

present in the starch molecule existed in the pyra-

nose form and were mutually linked by -l:4-bonds

as in maltose. This conclusion was supported by

the work of Haworth, Hirst, -and Webb(12) who
/ «• i iO

methylated/



methylated starch to give a trimsthy! derivative,

which on acid hydrolysis gave 2:3:6-tri-O-mothyl-D-

glucose in 90% yield (Fig. III). Haworth and

Percival (13) obtained proof that maltose residues

were present in the starch molecule. By the

acetolysis of methylated starch at room temperature

followed by oxidation, methylation, and separation
.

of the products of acetolysis, they isolated methyl

octamethyl maltobionate (Fig, IV). This ester on

hydrolysis gave 2:3:4:6-tetra~2-methyl-D~gluco-

pyranose, and 2: 5: 5:6-tctra-£-raethyl- X -glucoaolac-

tone, both products having been previously obtained

from maltose (ll).
Freudehberg's studies (14) on optical rotatory

power of starch provided further evidence not only

for the -linkage but also of their continuity withii

the starch chain. It was found that on correlating

experimental results and theoretical considerations

agreement could be reached on the assumption that

at least 91% of the bonding in the glucose chains

were of the o{-type.

Prom the above evidence it ?/as apparent that in
.

the starch molecule there were present chains of

glucopyranose residues linked by °(-l: 4-bonds, and if

the chain were finite in length two end-glucose

units should be distinguishable in the methylated

derivative/-
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Fig. IV. (a) 2:3:4: 6-Tetra-O- (b) 2:5:5: 6-Tetra-O-Methyl-
Methyl-D-gluc o se. Uc ono2 ac tone.



derivative. Firstly tine "reducing" end-group

(Fig. Ill) on hydrolysis will give 2:3:6-tri-<>-

methyl D-glucose since the methoxyl grouping on C-,
is glucosidio in character and removed by dilute

acids. Secondly, the non-reducing end-group will

yield 2:3:4: S-tetra-StHpethyl-D-glucoso (Fig. Ill)
after acid hydrolysis. Therefore, by estimation of

the proportion of non-reducing end-group, or in

other words, the 2:3:4:6-tetra~0-methyl-D~glucose,

the apparent chain-length of the starch molecule

could be ascertained. Hirst, Plant and Wilkinson

(15) used this method of end-group assay in their

investigations of methylated potato atarch, when the

quantity of 2:3:4:6-tetra-0,-methyl D-glucose was

found to be 4%, corresponding to an apparent chain

length of 25 units. Similar yields of non-

reducing end-group were obtained from other

methylated starches, these results being summarised

below.

Table 1/-



Table 3,,.

Source of starch Galciliated chain Reference
length

Acorn 30 16

Banana 24 17

Carina 27 18

Horsechestnut 28 19

Maize 25 20

Rice 30 21

Waxymaize 26-30 22

Wheat 24 19

From these observations it appeared that the

starch molecule consisted of a straight chain of

24-30 units, corresponding to a molecular weight

of 4,0 0-5,000: but from physical measurements of

the size of the starch molecule (21,23) using

osmometric and centrifugal methods it was soon

realised that the molecular weight was greatly in

excess of such a figure. Again such a structure

was not in agreement with the observed reducing

power of starch indicating that the reducing

hydroxyl group, which terminates each glucose chain,

was involved in a type of linkage which blocked its

reducing properties. Further in the hydrolysis

products of the methylated starch the presence of

di-O-methyl-D-glucose in 5% or greater yield

indicated that starch contained some branched chains

(Fig. V).
Fig. V/-
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Fig. V.

HYDROLYSIS

Fig. VI.

CHa0H

CHaOH

0CW3 R

0C4j OCH,

Di-O-Methyl-Glucose

CHtPH

OH

Starch (after Richardson)

The suggestion of a branched chain molecule fo

starch was in conflict with the structure of

Richardson (84) who proposed that the starch

molecule was a chain of 1000 glucose units linked

by a(-1:4 bonds. The chain length was greatly-

decreased on methylation or aeetylation, the product

yielding about 5% of non-reducing end-group (Fig, VI),

On the other hand the ensymic results from the hydro¬

lysis of starch by /3-amylase could not be explained

on such a structure. However the observations of

Haworth and Hirst (25,26) furnished the required

explanation. These workers put forward the sugges¬

tion that the starch molecule was composed of a

number of repeating units, each consisting of a

straight/-
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chain of 24-20 glucose residues, united by -1:4-

link-ges (Fig. VII). The terminal reducing glucose

was linked by a primary valency to some point of

an adjacent chain, thus producing a three dimension¬

al 'laminated' structure v7hich could explain most

of the remaining anomalies concerning reduclag-power,

Fig. VII.

A
VI/

— >L

*

v

Q = CrLUCOSE f?SS/DU£.

Starch (after Haworth
* 1,3 °" and Hirst j

•>^ = eg. I S - IS

-k. * <k3- fo

degradation on methylation, enzymie action, and

the production of almost equal amounts of di-O-

methyl and tetra-G-methyl-D-glucose on methylation

and acid hydrolysis.

The/-
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The action of the myiases on starch

The classical experiments of Wi^sman (27)
demonstrated the existence of two amylases which

were able to degrade starch pastes. The first of

these systems produced a rapid decrease in the

viscosity of starch gels with the formation of

reducing dextrine and destruction of the components

giving colour with iodine, and these ensymes have

been called liouefying-amylasec or tf—amylase. The

other system had little effect on the viscosity of

the paste but formed the reducing sugar maltose and

a limit dextrin which gave a coloration with iodine

and these have been called saccharifying or ft-

,amylases. It has recently been shown that <X~

amylases from various sources have different actions

on the same substrate (104). Both the -and /3-

amylases have been obtained in a pure crystalline

form (28,29).
While the ction of -amylase on starch has

given very little constructive information to the

problem of the structure of the molecule, the study

of the ction of (3-amylase on starch gels has

proved invaluable in the elucidation of structure.

The mode of action of fS-amylase (30,81) was

believed to be that of a stepwise hydrolysis of the

chains of c( -1:4-1 inked glucose residues, the

cleavage occurring at the alternate glucosidic links,

liberating/-
.
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liberating maltose. The hydrolysis started at the

non-reducing end of the chain continuing until it

encountered an obstruction which was regarded as

strong evidence that an inter-unit linkage had

been reached.

The dextrin which remained after the ction

of (3 -amylase has been isolated in 40-45% yield

while the maltose was obtained in 55-60% yield.

This dextrin was not further attacked by/?-amylase

unless it was first treated with acid, heat, or

sensitised in some way (39,33,34). It was shown

to be of high molecular weight and to have an

apparent chain length of 11-12 tinits (35,36).

Recent knowledge of the chemical structure of .starch

Since all the physical and chemical properties

of starch could not be explained on the basis of a

single structure, it was suggested that starch was

not homogeneous. While various workers reported

the isolation of two components, Maquenne's contri¬

bution to the present knowledge remains outstanding

(37), He isolated two components one which he

named "araylose" could be completely hydrolysed to

maltose by the action of ft-amylase, and the other

which he named Mamylopectin,, was not completely

hydrolysed/-
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hydrolysad by the ens,,me to maltose but gave a

/3 -limit dextrin, decent investigations into
these two components of starch have proved the

accuracy of his work and conclusions. His defini¬

tions of amylose and aa^rlopectin based on the

ensymic experiments have now been accepted although

Meyer (38) has specifically called the straight-

chain molecules, amylase, and the branched chain

ones amyiopectin. The amylos© component in

solution gives a deep blue coloration with iodine

while the amylopectin gives a reddish-purple

coloration. Despite the fact that Maquenne's paper

appeared in 1905, later workers ignored his findings

with the result that progress for many years

became very slow.

A fresh interest in the problem was aroused in

1940 by C. S.Hanes (39) who claimed to have prepared

by the use of ensymes a synthetic amylose. Glueose-

1-phosphate was treated with potato phosphorylase,

the product which separated from solution as

granules, giving an intense blue colour with iodine,

retrograding easily from solution and being complete¬

ly converted to maltose by the action of /3-amylase.
It \ms realised that this synthetic polysaccharide

was possibly a normal component of natural starch, a

fact which urged many workers to search for methods

whereby the components of starch could be obtained

in/-
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in a reasonable degree of purity. Sven if these

attempts at fractionation have not been completely

successful, they have established that starch is a

heterogeneous polysaccharide, the two components

amylase and amylopectin being isolated in a

relatively pure state. It has not been fully

ascertained, however, whether the amylose and

amylopectin are completely independent of one

another or mutually combined in the starch complex.

The fractionation of starch

It has now been generally accepted that starch

is not a single polysaccharide, with the possible

exception of waxy maize starch and similar varieties

but a mixture of two components, amylose and

amylopectin, the average proportion of amylose

being about 20$, By the application of different

technioues various workers have attempted to

fractionate starch. The principal condition

necessary for a successful fractionation is the

complete dispersion of the starch granule in such

a way as to prevent physical or chemical degradation.

The ease with which starch tends to retrograde from

solution makes such a state difficult to attain.

The attempts of early workers did not fulfil this

condition of dispersion but involved the retrograda-

tion of the more unstable amylose from solution.

The fractionation of starch by Maouenne was

carried/-
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carried out using this principle end., although his

conclusions were substantially correct, his method

was unsatisfactory and may be glanced over.

Samec (40) first obtained a satisfactory

fractionation using potato starch by an electro-

phoretic method which was dependent on the organi¬

cally bound phosphate which esterified the amylo-

pectin, thus making it polar. Such a method would

be impracticable in the case of cereal starches

from which nearly all the phosphorus is removed by

solvent extraction.

The procedure adopted by Bald?/in (41) was of

more general application, namely, leaching of the

intact starch granules with hot water. The more

soluble amylose fraction was taken up in the

aqueous extract, while the araylopectin remained as

the insoluble residue. Such a method involves

repeated extractions and it is difficult to

prevent the amylose retrograding from solution,

nevertheless, Meyer (42) has developed this

technique and claims to have produced amylose and

araylopectin fractions of high purity.

The discovery of Alsberg (43) that autoclaved

starch solutions gave a crystalline precipitate ?/ith

alcohol opened the way for Schoch (44) to develop

this technique for obtaining pure starch fractions.

After/-
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After he had dispersed his fat-free starch in. water

saturated with n-butanal by autoclaving at ISO0,
the starch solution was allowed to cool very slowly.

The aiaylose settled out as a microcrystalline

complex with butanol, but was found to contain

amylopectin as impurity. The aiqylose fraction

was further purified by a repetition of the fore¬

going procedure, the amylopectin remaining in

solution. The sraylopsctin fraction was obtained by

pouring the concentrated mother lienors into water-

soluble alcohols.

It was soon realised that the amylose was

capable of forming an insoluble complex with polar

compounds, such as alcohols, which have the

property of forming hydrogen bonds. The amylopectin

either did not form a complex with the polar

compound or formed one which was soluble. Among

the polar compounds which have been employed by

various workers (45-49) are primary alcohols (45,47),

pyridine (48,49), nitro-paraffins (49), thymol (45),
and carboxylic acids (49).

The above method of fractionation by precipita¬

tion with polar solvents is widely applied at

present. However, much research has been directed

to the method of "selective adsorption". When

starch pastes were treated with neutral adsorbents

such/-



such, as cotton (50,51) the amylose was preferen—

tially bound. Attractive as this ?>rocess seemed

since it involved no chemical breakdown, the very

small yields of amylose were a great disadvantage.

Another adsorbtion technique in which the

starch was adsorbed on aluminium hydroxide preci¬

pitated from an aqueous solution, was introduced by

Bourne, Donnison, Peat and Whelan (52), On boiling

this precipitate with water, the amylose dissolved

but the amylopectin remained insoluble. Using

less aluminium hydroxide these workers found that

the amylopectin fraction was preferentially

adsorbed while the amylose was left in solution.

By this method the yields were again low, while the

ash contents of the fractions was high. On the

other hand when this method was combined with the

thymol technique the fractionation of potato starch

was carried out and relatively pure components

isolated (55),
Hot only was it now possible to separate

starch into its two components in high purity but

these fractions could also be subfractionated by the

methods developed by Kerr (54,55), Meyer (56),

Hlgginbotham (57), and Schoch (58). Sufficiently

pure fractions of amylose and smylopectin could

therefore be obtained to carry out structural

studies/-
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studies and develop analytical methods.

The success of the fractionation procedure

introduced by Schoch enabled Bates, French and

Fundie (59) to develop a method by which the

relative proportions of -aylose and amylopectin in

mixtures and in whole starches could be determined.

This depended on the affinities of amylose and

amylopectin for iodine - v/ith the amylose the

iodine was firmly bound in a blue complex while it

appeared to be colloidally adsorbed on the amylo-

pectin giving the characteristic reddish-purple

coloration. In addition it was observed that the

iodine was preferentially adsorbed by the amylose

in the presence of amylopectin and hence the

amount of iodine bound in the initial period was a

function of the quantity of amylose present and

could therefore be used for estimation. A potentio-

meteic method was developed to estimate the boundI
iodine and therefore the amylose content. The

purest sample of amylose was that fraction which,

under standard conditions, bound the highest

proportion of iodine. In order to ensure that the

full adsorbtion of iodine on the starch is attained

there should be no impurities present such as fatty

acids which are capable of being adsorbed or

associated with the starch (60).

Amylose/-
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Amylose fractions with very high adsorptions

have been isolated by Kerr and Severson (61 ) who

combined the technique of butanoi precipitation to

the hot water extract of corn and tapioca starches.

These amyloses took up 20. T3fo and 20. 7% respectively

of their own weight of iodine. Higginbotham and

Morrison (62), using amylose components of various

starches precipitated with pyridine and butanoi,

have shown that, under the standard conditions of

Bates, French and Rundle (59), as modified by

Hudson, Schoch and Wilson (63), the uptake of

iodine by these fractions reached a constant value

of 21. S$> of their own weight after several

precipitations. In assessing the amyloee content

of starches, this figure is normally assumed to

represent the iodine uptake of pure amylose although

it may depend on the molecular sise of the individu¬

al amylose component. Schoch and co-workers have

criticised such an assumption of a pure linear

material with an iodine binding po\7er of about

20. 0& Using the potentiometrie method many

starches have been examined and the amylose content

found to be 15-25^

Table 2/-
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Table 2

Source of starch Anwloee content % Reference

Arrowroot 20 64

Banana 21 64

Barley 19 65

Maize 23 64

Rice 14-15 64

Potato 18 64-

Wheat 19 64

Wood 20 66

The differential potentioraetPie titration

technique of Gilbert and Marribt(67) for the

measurement of iodine uptake by starches has

recently been developed by Anderson and Greenwood

(68). A very sensitive system has been adopted

whereby many <*-l:4-glucosans have been studied and

the difference between the binding power of normal

glycogens and ainylopectins found sufficiently great

to characterise the two structural types.

Certain starches, namely waxy maize and some

protozoal starches, give a reddish-purple coloration
I

with iodine, and contain less than 2% amylose (64,

59,69, 70,71). They may be considered as natural

amylepoetins. On the other hand the starch from the

"Steadfast" variety of wrinkled pea has been shown

to contain only amylase (72). 50-60% amylose has

been/-
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been found in other varieties of wrinkled pea (73).
The reaction of starch with iodine has also

been used by Hassid and McCready (74) in a colori-

metric method of analysis. Under standard

conditions laid down by these workers and modified

by Bourne, Haworth, Maoey and Peat (75), amylose

gives a much more intense colour with iodine than

nmylopectln. Mixtures of the two produce

colorations which are intermediate in intensity

between that of amylose and amylopectin. The

quantitative reading of the colour intensity of the

carbohydrate-iodine complex measured by the Spekker

photoelectric absorbtlometer has been designated

Blue Value. The Blue Values of the amylose

fractions from different starches which absorbed the

same proportions of iodine by potentiometric titra¬

tion ranged from 1. 26 to 1. 48 while the Blue Values

for the corresponding amylopectins varied between

0. 06 and 0,16 (76). The Blue Value determinations

offer a simpler and much quicker though less

accurate method for evaluating the ratio of amylose

and amylopectin.

The Chemistry of Amylose

The investigation of the chemical structure of

amylose was accelerated by two developments, namely

the fractionation techniques which enabled the

isolation of pure amyloses, and the discovery of a

synthetic/-
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sjinthetic amylose by Hanes (39).
Hanes realised that the degradation of potato

starch by potato phosphorylase (or Penayme) could

be reversed, and when glucose-l-phosphate was

incubated with this enzyme, a polysaccharide

product, which separated from solution in granular

form, was obtained. The properties of this

substance such as its optical rotation in solution

were similar to normal starch but several marked

differences were observed. It gave a deep blue

colour with iodine, was less stable in aqueous

solution, but most important it was completely

converted to maltose by the action of ft -amylase.

Methylation studies and end-group assay were carried

out by Haworth, Heath and Peat (77) who estimated

that less than 1. 5% of methyl 2:3:4:6-tetra-Q,-

methyl-D-glucoside was present in the methanolysis

sugars, which was equivalent to one non-reducing

terminal grouping per 80-100 glucose residues.

Such a molecular weight was also indicated by

"redue frig-power*1 and viscosity measurements, Another

"synthetic" starch was prepared by Hassid, Gori, and

McCrealy (78) from glucose-l-phosphate and muscle

phosphorylase. End-group assay in this instance

revealed that not more than 0,5% of methyl 2:3:4:6-

tetra-O-methyl-b-glucoside was present, giving one

non-reducing terminal group per 200-250 glucose

units.
The/-
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The amyloses isolated from whole starches by
the xractionation methods exhibited similar proper¬

ties to these synthetic starches which v/ere there¬

fore more precisely designated "synthetic amyloses".

The polysaccharide amylose was found to give
an intense blue colour with iodine, to retrograde

easily from aqueous solution, and to be quantita¬

tively converted to maltose by {3 -amylase. Very

small quantities of methyl 2:3:4:6-tetra-£-methyl-D-

glucoside have been estimated from the methanolysis

products of methylated amyloses. Some results are
given in Table 3.

Table 5

Source of amylose Ho. of glucose residues deference
wor non-reducing; end-
wm

Mais© 200-300 (TO)

Potato 100-200 (64)

Potato 200-300 (80,81,82)

Sago 100-250 (64)
Barley 250-400 (65)

The above results must be considered as

minimum values for the length of the amylose chains

since there were traces of amylopectin as an

impurity in the fractions under examination.
However, figures of the same order have been obtained
by Brown, Halsail, Hirst and Jones (64) for the
proportion of terminal groups present in the

amylose/-
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aznylose fraction by the technique of periodate

oxidation. A sample of potato amylose, containing

10% amylopectin for which allovrance was made, was

found to have one non-reducing terminal-group per

500 glucose residues.

Potter and Hassid (85, 84, 85) have employed

the periodate oxidation method in their end-group

determinations. The average unit chain lengths

thus obtained have been compared with the values

calculated from osmotic pressure measurements

on the amylose acetates in chloroform solution.

Table 4

Source of araylose Chain length from Chnift ^Mtft
oeriodate oxida- from osmotic
tiogi oreg^ff?

Tapioca 960 1300

Potato 980 930

Wheat 540 860

Corn 490 800

Sago 420 740

Lily 640 620

Apple 630 500

Further support has been given to these results by

the work of Meyer et alia (86) and Poster and

Nixon (87) on the osmotic pressure measurements of

acetylated com and acetylated tapioca amyloses.

The/-
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The degree of polymerisation of polysaccharides

may also be determined by a method developed by

Meyer. Noelting, and Bemfeld (88) which utilises

the interaction of the reducing group of the carbo¬

hydrate with 3:5 dinitrosalicylic acid in alkaline

solution. The nitrosalicylic acid is reduced to

the corresponding amino compound which is yellow in

colour. The colour intensity is measured photo¬

metrically and compared with standard curves using

maltose. According to Meyer, the values obtained

by this method show very good agreement with the

results of the other techniques.

Amylose is thus seen to consist of long chains

by the above results and the X-ray diffraction

patterns obtained by Bundle and French (89) on the

amylose-iodine complex, confirm this. They picture

amylose as long chains arranged in the form of

helices, each spiral consisting of six glucopyranose

units inside which the iodine atoms are situated.

It is the -linkage which makes such an arrangement

possible. The same idea had already been put

forward by Freudehberg (90) who suggested that the

hydrogen atoms at Cl and 0^ on each side of the
glucosldic bridge formed a hydrocarbon lining and

iodine gave blue coloured solutions in hydrocarbons.

The X-rey studies of Bundle and Baldwin (91)

are/-
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are in agreement with this structure since they

observed that the amylose-iodine complex exhibited

dichroism of flow, the sbscrbtion of light being

strongest along the lines of flow and least at

right angles to them. This is strong evidence

that the iodine molecules have their axes parallel

to the long axis of the complex.

Although these results indicate that amylose

consists of long chains, no proof has yet been

established whether these chains are slightly-

branched or not. Certain variations in physical

properties among aiayloses have led some workers to

suggest that amylose possesses a slight degree of

branching (62, 92, 93), If this were the case, a

certain quantity of di-O-methyl-Q-glucose would be

present in the hydrolysis products of a fully

methylated amylose. The ru antity of di-Q -methyl-D-

glucose for slight branching would be very small,

with the result that since no satisfactory method

existed for the separation and identification of

such small quantities of sugar for the earlier workers,

the problem remained unsolved.

However, in 1944, Consden, Gordon and Martin

(94) introduced a method whereby they separated and

identified amino-acids from the hydrolysis of

proteins. This procedure of partition chromatography

required/-
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required only very small quantities of material

(oa 1 rag. ) and was adapted by Partridge (95) for

separation and identification of sugars* 'The

development of quantitative methods of paper

chromatography applied to different sugars and

their1 methylated derivatives was carried out by

Hirst, Jones and co-workers (96, 97, 98, 99). Hot

only was success achieved on the micro-scale but

Hough, Jones and Wadnian (100) have adapted the

method in such a way that mixtures of sugars may

also be separated on a much larger scale by the use

of a column of powdered cellulose and recovered

quantitatively. It thus looked as if the branching

problem would be quickly solved.

Unfortunately it was possible that during the

hydrolysis of the methylated amylose, demethylation

could occur, whereby 2:5:6-tri-O-methyl-D-glucose

produced di-O-raethyl-D-glucose. In these cases

where small quantities are being considered, this

demethylat ion is small and may be allowed for in

control experiments. (101)

Although the separation of the mixtures of

methylated sugars on a cellulose column is perhaps

the most suitable method of separating the small

amounts of end-group, columns of silica gel (102,105)

and alumina (64) have been utilised in estimating

the "end-group" from the hydrolysis products of the

methylated polysaccharide.

Summary/-
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Summary

The picture of the arnylose molecule from the

results available at present is that it consists of

very long chains of o(-l:4-1 inked D~glucopyranose

units, the average chain length of the amyioses so

far investigated being between 300 and 800 units.

The question as to whether there is a slight degree

of branching in the molecule still remains unsolved.

The difficulty of isolating from starch an araylose

completely free from amylopectin complicates this

problem, but is evidence that the anylose is linked

in some manner to the amylopectin component.

The/-
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The Chemistry of Amylowectin

While the early investigations were conducted

on the whole starch much of the resultant inforna-

tion can be applied to the amylopectin structure

since it is the mador component of the common

starches. From the estimated chain length of 24-30

for the v/hole starch, the apparent chain length of

the amylopectin fraction is deduced to be 20-25,

allowing for the amylose proportion of the starch

concerned, Methylation studies of potato and maise

aroylopectins (TO, 80, 81) have confirmed the

conclusion, the yield of 2: 3:4:6-tetra-£-mothyl-D-

glucose being 4 -5%, The methylated aroylopectia

raust also account for the di-CMnethyl glucose (5$ or

more) obtained in the hydrolysis products of the

methylated starch since the amylose fraction contains

little, if any, branching and demethylation of tri~£k

methyl-D-glucose is negligible, Amylopectin must

therefore have a much more complicated structure

than amylose, and have a relatively short chain

branched molecule.

Again the /3 -limit de>ftrin isolated after the

ration of /3-amylase on whole starch must originate

from the amylopectin because /3-amylase completely

converts the amylose fraction to maltose. When an

allowance for the amylose percentage is once more

made, the araylopectin should be 50-55$ converted to

maltose, a conclusion which has been confirmed

experimentally (32).

The/-
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The first structure for starch which gave a

satisfactory explanation of its known properties

was proposed by Haworth, Hirst and Isherwood (25),
and can now be applied to amylopectin, The poly¬

saccharide was envisaged as a "laminated" structure

consisting of a number of repeating units, each

unit being a straight chain of about 24 glucose

residues.

Before this structure was put forward it was

realised that starch could be degraded by mild acid

treatment giving products which, although they had

the same optical rotation as the starting material,

were of lower molecular weight (24), This

indicated that there were "weaker bonds in the whole

starch connecting these particles of lower molecular

weight.

Evidence supporting this suggestion was

obtained from experiments on fully methylated rice

starch by Hirst and Young (19). The starch ?/as

heated in a solution of oxalic acid in aqueous meth¬

anol, the process stopped at different times and

samples removed and purified by precipitation from

boiling water. The end-product of this

"disaggregation" reaction was stable to further

attack by the acid solution, it was homogeneous and

had a molecular weight of around 20,000 determined

by several physical methods. Very few of the

(X -1; 4-1 inkages had been ruptured since the

percentage/
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percentage of 2:3:4:6— tetra—(^methyl—D—glucose was

almost identical with that of the whole methylated

rice starch.

It was realised that several of the Minter-unitw

honds had been broken, but the molecular size which

represented 4 or 5 repeating units could not be

explained. However, the importance of the experi¬

ments lay in the constancy of the average chain

length throughout, while the molecular size

gradually became smaller.

The kinetics of the reaction were investigated

by Bawn, Hirst and Young (105) and from the graph

of the viscosity measurements (equivalent to the

molecular weights) of the different fractions

against the time, the rate of disaggregation could

be followed. The reaction was found to be of the

first order after the first 100 hours and the energy

of activation to be 20,000 calories, a figure

which is comparable with the corresponding one for

the hydrolysis of a normal glycosidic linkage (106).

The problem of the nature of the bond between

the glucose residue of one chain and the reduciag-

end of the next chain had now to be solved. In

studies on the final product of the disaggregation

reaction, Barker, Hirst and Young (107) found that

in the hydrolysis products of this remethylated

fraction there was a decrease in the proportion of

di-O-methyl-D-glucoses (1. 9%) compared with that

n-f* /



of fully methylated whole starch (3. 3$). A high

percentage of this fraction was 2: S-di-Q-methyl

glucose indicating that the majority of the bonds

were#-1:6 in nature. This result was confirmed by

Preudenberg and Boppel (108) from their investiga¬

tion of the di-Owaethyl fraction from the hydrolysis

of a fully methylated amylopect in.
Pig. VIII.

CHjOH

K-OC tf-.

OH\

OCH3

2:3-Di-O-Methyl-D-glucose.

Since the di-O-methyl fraction was not wholly 2:3-di-

0-methyl glucose, part of which could also have

arisen from the demethylation of 2: 3:6-tri-Cfc-methyl-

glucose there was no evidence that all the bonds

were of the 1:6 type. The isolation of @ -

isomaltose octa acetate from the hydrolysis

products of acetylated amylopectin under conditions

allowing no formation of reversion products (109),

provided the required evidence that the majority of

the inter-unit linkages 'were 1:6-bonds.

Staudinger (110) and Hess (111) postulated

structures containing one principal chain of glucose

units with side chains attached by their reducing

end-groups.
Fig. IX/-
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Fig. IX Fig. X

±&"4G
lo

Cr

<■—S*0 CrLOCOS/E UNITS—>

o— /YO/V-/?£P</G//V<r GND-CrftOUP.

RGDUC/IVGi izNU-Cr^ouP.

Starch (after Staudingerl Starch (after HesfO

Closely related as these structures appeared to

the Haworth-Hirst theory they did not explain the

conclusions of the disaggregation experiments. The

final product from such formulations would he of

low molecular weight and not homogeneous, contrary

to the experimental evidence. The yield of maltose

(50—55%) from the action of ft -amylase on amylopeotin
and the high molecular weight of the resulting .

dextrin were other factors which brought much

criticism of these structures (32, 35), which

necessitated higher yields of maltose and a dextrin

of lower molecular weight.

In order to explain the results obtained by

enzymolysis Meyer (32, 56, 112) put forward the

multiple chain theory.

Fig. XI/-
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Fig. XI.

Amyloioectin (after Meyer)

This structure and the laminated on© are basically

similar and may appear more realistic. On the one

side the action of f3-amylase according to the

multiple chain theory should give a product with

properties similar to the original amylopectin \?hich

is the case, whereas the dextrin on the "laminar"

theory should be almost a straight chain. On the

other hand the multiple branched structure does not

explain the results of the disaggregation experiments.

The laminated structure is more satisfactory in

explaining most of the loiown properties but a

structure intermediate between the two rival types

seems to provide the solution.

Pacsu (115) has formulated another structure

which/-



which proposes that there are present hemi-acetal

bonds. In the disaggregation reaction, these bonds

are ruptured, but there is no positive evidence for

such acetal linkages,
o Fig. XII

CHsOH

Arnylonset in (after Pacsu)

Halsail, Hirst and Jones (64) have shown that the

existence of such bonds is very improbable.

Summary

The amylopectin structure is branched and

contains chains of tf-l;4-1inked D-glucopyranose

residues whose average chain length ranges between

20 and 26 units. These chains are joined through

the reducing-end-group of one to some other glucose

residue of the adjacent chain. The majority of the

bonds are of the l;6-variety, and the glucose

residue to which the reducing end-group of the

adjacent/-
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ad^acent chain is attached lies Just oyer half way

from its non reducing end. Only two of the suggested

structures satisfy most of the known properties#

namely, the laminated formulation of Haworth and

Hirst# and the multiple branched theory of Meyer.

Periodate/-
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Periodate oxidation of starch and its components

The technique of periodate oxidation has proved

of great value in confirming the theories on the

structure of smylose and axnyiopectln. Although

the degradative action of the periodate ion (104)
on o(-glycols had been applied for many years in

carbohydrate chemistry it was only comparatively

recently developed to the field of polysaccharides

(64, 114, 115),

The action of the periodate ion is the selective

oxidation of cx-glycols to form dialdehydes (11S).

The products from its oxidative attack on the

grouping - CHQH-GEOH-CHOH are a dialdehyde and one

molecule of formic acid. The presence of a pyranose

ring in °^- and /3-methyl D-glucosidos (Fig.x:n:0
was proved by Jackson and Hudson (117) using this

reaction since it indicated that three contiguous

hydroxyl groups were available for oxidation.

H °H

Pig. X11I.<X- Ivlethy1-Glucoside

All the methyl hexapyranosides examined behaved in

the same way, yielding one molecule of formic acid.

Hence/-
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Henee when applied to a polysaccharide consisting

only of hexapyranose residues and with no appre¬

ciable amount of reducing end-group, the only

residues which, on attack, will release one molecule

of formic acid are the non-reducing end-group

(linked through 0^) and those linked through Ci

and Gg in the main chain.

+ H.COOH
H OH

Much information on the structure of a given poly¬

saccharide can therefore be obtained from the

amount of formic acid released on periodate

oxidation. The reaction must be strictly controlled

to prevent HoveroxidationM - the attack on groupings

other than the selective <X-glycol ones, a feature

ttfhich restricts the scope of the method. Hirst,

Jones and co-workers (64, 114) have studied the

reaction/-
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reaction in detail and have round that, when the

polysaccharide ie oxidised in an aqueous solution

by a suspension of potassium periodate, the

possibility of "overoxidation" is at a minimum,

since this salt is only slightly soluble in water*.

Ethylene glycol is added to destroy excess

periodate and is itself oxidised to the neutral

formaldehyde with the formation of the iodate ion

which is also neutral. The formic acid can now

be titrated with 0. 01N alkali.

In the examination of a polysaccharide of the

starch type with chains of <X -1:4-1 inked hexapyranooe

residues, the percentage of glucose residues from

which formic acid is produced should be in agree¬

ment with the percentage of non-reducing terminal

groups as determined by the methylation procedure.

Otherwise there is evidence that in the main chains

glucose residues linked through 0^ and Gq are
present since the excess formic acid provides a

measure of such residues.

This investigation was carried out on the

starches from banana, potato, sweet-potato and wasy

maiae (64), and the two sets of results were in

close agreement. Hence it was concluded that, in

all starches there are no glucose residues linked

through Cq and C6 only. In addition the apparent
chain length of all starch polysaccharides could

now be determined by the use of periodate oxidation.
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24
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Further, these results eliminated the structure

proposed by Pacou (113) for starch involving hemi-

acetal linkages. If this were the true picture

the production of formic acid would be much higher

than one molecule per non-reducing end-group, sine©

the herai-acetal bonding increases the number of

contiguous hydroxyl groups.

In the amylopectin component, the proportion

of non-reducing end-group may be determined from

the liberated formic acid as in the case of the

whole starch. The acid produced from the small

proportion of reducing end-group may be ignored and

it may be assumed also to originate from the non-

reducing end-groups.

From the long-chain amylose fraction the

reducing end-group may constitute half the end-group

in the molecule and cannot be neglected. One

molecule of formic acid will be released from the

non-reducing end-group -while the reducing end-

group produces t?.?o molecules of formic acid and one

of formaldehyde.
CH,0H

W OH

Fig. XVI. deducin.Q: end-group

The proportion of non-reducing terminal group
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in the amylopectin fraction may be calculated from

the results of the experiment on the whole starch.

The formic acid liberated from the amylose is

neglected. This is permissible where the .amylose

content is under 2o% and the end-group in the

amylose is less than 1%. If the amylose content is

known the percentage of non-reducing terminal

groups in the amylopectin can he determined.

Further information concerning the cross-

linkages between the repeating chains of the

amylopectin has been obtained from periodate oxida¬

tion studies. Assuming that the inter-unit bond

---OH.C

H OH

Fig. XVII.

is 1:6 in nature the bond between Co and Cg will

be severed on periodate oxidation. If the positions

Cg orC3 are involved in the linkage there will be
no periodate attack on this glucose residue.

Hence, after periodate oxidation and hydrolysis

and examination of the products no glucose should

be found if all the links are 1:6, The presence

of glucose should indicate that some of the inter-
unit bonds involve Cs or C2. In practice, small
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amounts of glucose (ca. 1%) have been recovered

after periodate oxidation of potato, acorn, sago,

and waxy maise starches (16, 114). The theoretical

interpretation of these results is that more than

75% of the cross-linkages in amylopectin are of

the l:6-variety. whether the remainder are

1: 2 or 1:3 in nature has not so far been decided.

The possibility also exists that the presence of

glucose in the hydrolysate is due to

"underoxidation" by the periodate ion.

The/-
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degradation of qnfl

4fflfl97rertto fry, -ifflafWftff

The discovery of an enzyme potato

phosphorylase (39) v/hich was able to catalyse

the synthesis of a polysaccharide similar to

amylose marked the beginning of the wide investi¬

gations into the enzyme systems of the starch

components. Peat and his co-workers have

covered a lot of ground on this complex problem

in the last decade. They have isolated a very-

pure enzyme fraction, a phosphorylase or

P~enzyme from the potato (118, 119) and from the

broad bean (120), The P~-ensyme was

characterised as the factor responsible for the

amylose synthesis since the product of its

action oh a substrate of glucose-l-phosphate

was similar to the unbranched starch fraction in its

iodine/-
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iodine binding and its conversion to maltose by /3 m

amylase. The average chain length from end-group

assay was 80-90 units (121). Hassld and McOready

also isolated a synthetic starch but found no end-

g'*oup and concluded that it was either too long or

looped (131),
On further investigation of the starch ensymio

mechanisms another enzyme, Q-ensyme has been

isolated in a highly purified form from the

potato, broadbean, and wrinkled pea (119,120).
This enzyme iras found to work in conjunction with

the P-ensyme in catalysing the synthesis of the

branched amylopectin. component (118,122) from

glucose-l-phosphate. The properties of the product

wrere similar to those of natural amylopectin

namely, non-reducing, giving red-purple coloration

with iodine, and being 46$ converted to maltose by

/3 -amylase. These conclusions have been verified

by Hassid and Nusseribaura (123) and Cori and

Illingworth (124). The difference between the

synthetic and the natural amylopectins was found in

the lower molecular weight of the former

(ca 60,000 from osmotic pressure measurement).
Much work has been carried out in an endeavour

to ascertain the precise functions of the two

enzymes. The first postulate was that in the

course of the synthesis of araylopectin by P— and Q—
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enzymes an intermediate "pseudoaraylose rt of

unbranched chains of 20-30 glucose residues was

formed. The P-enzyme was responsible 1'or this

initial product and then the Q~enzyme formed the

1; 6-linkages to produce the branched chain and in

addition was able to brealt off by a cleavage of the

<X -l:4-bonds any superfluous glucose units from

the original uribranched chains. In a later paper

from the Peat school, however, this hypothesis has

been modified and simplified as the Q-enzyme did

not have the ability to react with the short chain

"pseudoamylose*. The reaction was represented as

follows (125).
P-enzyme Q-enzyrae

Glucose-l-phosphate ^ Amylose > Amylopectin

In support of this theory Hassid (126) showed

that dextrins of average chain length 20 were not

utilised by n,-enzyme in forming amylopectin but that

dextrins of chain length 116 were converted.

Evidence has been obtained that polysaocharide-

synthesising enzymes such as P-ensyme from both

plants and animals are unable to make use of the

substr te glucose-l-phosphate unless a preformed

polysaccharide is present (127, 128, 129). In order

to show priming activity this preformed chain was

thought to have a minimum of three glucose units

from which the enzyme lias the ability to build up

the polysaccharide by endwise attachment.

In /
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In a series of experiments using known

mixtures of the P- and Q-enzymes (150) it \?as

observed that with excess P-ensyme amylose was

produced and with excess Q-enzyme the end-product

was amyloptectin, Polysaccharides intermediate

between these components and some resembling

glycogen were obtained using varying amounts of

both enzymes. Examination of the amylose by end-

group assay showed a chain length of 204, which was

greater than when the P-enzyme was used alone, and

the apparent chain length of the amylopectin was 21.

Prom his work on the Q.-enzyme, Peat (132) observed

that the ensymic action was non-phosphorolytic and

was supported by Hassid who failed to find any iso-

phosphorylase in potatoes. On the other hand

Bernfeld and Meutemedian (153) claimed that the

enzyme, isolated from potatoes and which catalysed

the conversion of amylose to amylopectin, functioned

by phosphorus transfer. Again Beckmam and Roger

(154) have stated that the product from the inter¬

action of araylose and Q-enzyme was not an ainylopectin

but merely an amylose-fatty acid complex. Hassid

could not confirm this claim (123).

The rate of conversion of potato aijylQse to

amylopectin by Q-enzyme has also been studied (135),
and was found to increase markedly when laaltosacchar-

ides of short average chain length were added but

those devoid of <X-1:4-linkages do not have this
effect/..
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effect.

Both the ?- and Q-enaymes have also been

shown to be present in the flagellate, Polytomella

coeca (106, 15?, 138). The gram negative coccus

"Neisseria perfiava" has the ability to form a

polysaccharide with properties, such as iodine

uptake and apparent chain length, intermediate

between araylopeetln and glycogen when in culture

with sucrose {139, 140). The presence of an

"amylosucrase" has been postulated. Another

bacterium CI butyricura display the same property,

the iodophilic polysaccharide being of the poly-

glucose araylopectin type (141).

Although ranch research has been carried out

on the synthesis of starch and its components, the

other side, namely, the hydrolytic action, has by

no means been neglected. The isolation of a highly

purified sample of /3 -amylase in a crystalline state

from the sweet potato by Balls (24, 142) has enabled

much structural work on the starch components to be

accomplished.

f3 -Amylase ruptures only the second cx-l:4~

glucosidic linkage from the non-reducing chain of

both the amylose and uuylopectin molecule,

releasing one molecule of /3-maltose. The attack

is then continued on the penultimate link from the

non-reducing end. In the case of amylose, it has

been/-.
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been widely accepied that each chain is completely

transformed before another is attacked (145).
This hypothesis, the single chain mechanism has

been criticised by Hopkins and co-workers (144) and

by Bourne and VShelan (145) whose experimental

results are consistent with a "multichain" theory

whereby the attack is random and on chains of all

lengths.

Peat has recently shown that the action of

Balls' crystalline /3-amylase differs from that of

amorphous preparations of the enzyme in that the

conversion of amylose to maltose is 705& and not

lOO^o (146). Evidence has been put forward that the

standard /3 -amylase preparations contain a de-

branching factor - the s-enzywe. This new enzyme

was prepared free from & - and (3 -amylases from the

soya bean and has been characterised as a /3 -

glueosIdase (147). This work has led to the

conclusion that there appears to be a certain degree

of branching in the amyloses examined, namely

those from the potato, sago, tapioca and maize

(146, 146). The type of branching is different

from the oL-1:6-1 Inks in amylopectin and is

specifically attacked by the Z-enzyme. Kerr and

Cleveland (149) have supported these findings and
claim that in potato araylose there is an average of

V-
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1 to S chains per molecule and 2 to 3 chains per

molecule in tapioca amylose.

As in the amylose case, one molecule of /3 m

maltose is removed after the other from the

amylopectin molecule until an obstacle as encounter¬

ed in the substrate, i, e. a branching point. The

conversion limit has been shorn by various workers

to vary between 50 and 62% (36, 35, 79, 82)

depending on the origin of the amylopeetin. The

/B -amylase is unable to split the of-1:4 bond on

the glucose at the branching point. Hence the

number of glucose residues from the non-reducing end-

group of the dextrin to the branch point varies

between 2 and 3 according as the number of glucose

residues in the outer branch of the ainylopectin is

even or odd (150).

O—O-j-O—O-j-O—0-j-0—O-j-O—0—0—O—O—O-
Aiiiylo'oactin

-o-o- MflLTOSO UNIX

-O- GLUCOSE UNIT,

(3- flMYLRSE.

0—0—O—0—1

^3 -limllimit Dextrin

Pig. XVIII.

Another/-
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Another ensymic system has been isolated in a

pure state by Peat -nd his coworkers (151) who have

designated it the R-enzyme. Its action is purely

hydrolytlc in that it is debranching with respect

to the predominant inter-chain linkage in amylopoctin

namely the of-1:6 bond. It does not break the main

chain-forming o(-l;4-linkage and has no synthesising

properties. Indeed its function appears to be the

reversal of that of the Q-ensyme. By the use of

this enzyme new evidence on the multiple branching

in waxy maize starch had been acquired (152). The

linear chains in amylopectin are represented by A,

B and C types -MAH has only the group engaged in

inter-bonding to another chain, a "B" chain Cq_ and
one or more of its C6 groups, and MCM only Cq groups.
On /3 -amylolysis of this amylopectin the conversion
limit v/as 50%, all the WAW type chains being attacked,

leaving short "stubs" of two or three glucose units

while the "B" chains are completely unaffected.
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Pig. XIX.

I

R
Amylooectin (after
Haworth and Hirst)

ft-CHfflN

/3-CHfllN

R C-CHRIN
J, I-.b-LINKAGE. Amylopectin (after Meyer")

R - (?£DUC//V& GHOUP.

The high molecular weight dextrin was then acted
on with H-ensyme which attacked the <X-i:6-bonds.

Maltose and maltotriose were liberated by the

ensyme and were shorn to have come from the "A"

chains and therefor© the yield of these di-and tri-

saccharides was a measure of the proportion of "A"

chains. Prom the laminated type structure the

theoretical yield would be 0. 085 molar per cent,

while the actual yield was greater. The conclusion

is drawn that the proportion of "A" chains is

higher and the authors favour the multiple branched

model of Meyer.

However, Hirst and Manners (155) have

recently used Peat's experimental results and shown

that the ratio of MAM to MB" chains in the waxy

maise/».



raaise starch is 1:4, Further the yield of maltose

and maltotriose, after the action by the H-ensyme

on the dextrin, from Meyer*s multiple branched

structure would be 12. 5% approximately, much in

excess of the experimental evidence. The waxy

maise starch therefore contains only one chain in

every five with more than one branch point.

From these findings it is suggested that the

amylopectin structure conforms more to the open,

laminated model than the compact multiple branched

theory as put forward by Meyer.

Molecular weights of starch and its components

Although many efforts have been made to

measure the molecular weights of starches, there is

considerable disagreement in the results of the

various investigators, probably due to the

difficulty of bringing the starch fractions into

solution without degradation, and to the use cf

inhomogeneous fractions. Many workers have carried

out studies using osmotic pressure and chemical

methods which give a'humber average", and intrinsic

viscosity and light scattering where a "weight

average" is produced. On the other hand the use of

the ultracentrifuge which probably gives the most

realistic picture, has shown that solutions of
starch are extremely heterogeneous.

From osmotic pressure measurements a wide range

ofA V
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of values have "been obtained. For amylopectin the

figures are from 200,000 (154) to 1-6 x 10° (.85)
while the range for amylose lies between 30,000 and

400,000.

Application of the viscometric method involves

difficulties in the case of undegraded starches,

because of the preparation of such starch solution

and the tendency of the polysaccharide to

retrograde from solution. Recently various workers

(156, 157) have measured viscosities of amylose and

amylopectin in caustic potash solution (N). Kerr et

alia (157) have plotted the osmometrically

determined degree of polymerisation against the

intrinsic viscosity and claim to have determined a

degree of polymerisation of 1400-1500 for corn

amylopectin, and 1300-1400 for tapioca amylopectin.

Viscosity measurement has also been widely employed

with, acetylated and methylated starches in various

solvents, such as chloroform, acetone, water,

formamide and m-cresol. The values obtained were

graphed against the osmometrically determined

molecular weights in order to derive the constant

Km in the Staudinger equation (21, 79, 110, 158).

As already mentioned (p. 26 ) Meyer et alia

have utilised the interaction of the reducing-group

of the polysaccharide with 3:5-dinitrosalicylic acid
to ascertain the degree of polynerioation (88).

Another/..
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Another similar chemical method has been developed

by Nussenbaum and Hassid (159) in which the

oxidising agent is alkaline ferricyanide in the

presence of cyanide. The authors report that both

methods give molecular weights in close agreement

with those determined by other means (160,159).
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D I SGUSSION

The major part of the present investigations is

the elucidation of the structure of the starch and

its components from the malted barley which is a

mixture of the two varieties "Plumage Archer" and
"Spratt Archer".

The initial isolation of a crude starch, which

contained a little fibre, was accomplished by a

purely mechanical process, the use of reagents

likely to cause degradation being avoided.

Chromatographic examination of the ethanol extract

of the malted barley showed that glucose, maltose,

probably isomaltose and a pentose were present in

the grain after the action of the malting ensymes.

On microse opic examination the starch granules were

spheroidal in shape and small in else and many of

them appeared ruptured, probably because of the

malting process.

The whole starch was prepared by chloral

hydrate extraction (32, 137) of the "crude" starch

and was obtained as a fine white powder with lav

protein content (0.2%), To effect a thorough removal

of fatty acids which interfere with the uptake of

iodine by the polysaccharide, a further methanol

extraction was given to the whole starch before

potentiometric amylose determination. The amylose

content determined by potentiometric iodine titra¬

tion was 23. 3% under the standard conditions of

Bates/-



Bates, French, and Bundle (59) as modified "by

Wilson, Schoch and Hudson (65) assuming that pure

amylose has an iodine uptake of 21.5% (Technique A):
it was 27. 8 % using the method adapted by Anderson

and Greenwood (68) if the iodine uptake of pure

amylose is 19, 0% (Technique B). It is assumed

that the conditions which hold for normal amylose

and amylopeetin will also be applicable to the

amylose and araylopectin from the malt starch in

these determinations even if these components have

been degraded during malting. The Blue Value of the

whole starch was 0,57 (74,75). The specific rota¬

tion was + 159° in sodium hydroxide solution (N)
and +182° in perchloric acid (50%), values which

are characteristic of most starches examined.

Glucose was the only sugar detected on the

chromatogram after acid hydrolysis of the starch,

the conversion being 97% of the theoretical as

estimated by alkaline hypoiddite. It was hence

concluded that the polysaccharide was composed

solely of glucose residues.

The Fractionation of Crude Malt Starch

A separation of the amylose and amylopectin

components of the starch was carried out by

fractionation of the crude starch using several

different methods but in no case was the fractiona¬

tion complete. The dependence of a successful

fractionation/-
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fractionation on the complete dispersion of the

starch has led to the variation of the many factors

effecting it, namely concentration, temperature,

viscosity, pH, and time of dispersion. The methods

attempted (A-D) were carried out under the condi¬

tions which were found to be most successful for

the fractionation of barley starch by MacWilliam and

Percival (65). Method E involved the combination

of adsorbtion on aluminium hydroxide with thymol

precipitation in order to obtain a pure amylose

fraction (53).
Method A. Using the standard technique of Bourne

Donnison, HaY/orth and Peat (45) with thymol as the

precipitant and dispersing at 100° for three hours,

the precipitated fraction had a Blue Value of 0. 80

representing ca 57% amylose £ £& 50% of the total

araylose in the crude starch dispersed. The Blue

Value of the'femylopectin" fraction was 0.134

representing 93% amylopectin £ c& 32% of the total

araylopectin dispersed.

Method B With butanol as the precipitant

(76) and the time of dispersion 2. 5 hours the

"amylose" precipitate had a Blue Value of 0. 90 5

64% amylose and represented 90% of the total araylos

The Blue Value of the "amylopectiii' was 0.134 £ 93%

amylopectin and represented ca 52% of the total

araylopectin,
v

Method C/-

*
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Method 0. In this case using pyridine as the

precipitating agent (76) the "aipylose1* fraction

contained 67$ amylose (Blue Value 0. 94)

representing ca 90% of the total amylose in the

dispersion, whereas the non-precipitated fraction

represented 90?$ smylopectin (Blue Value 0.140) but

only 29% of the theoretical yield.

Method 0 (76,65), The crude starch was dis¬

persed for three hours with pyridine at 90°, given

5 minutes high speed stirring in an Ato-Mix

Disperser before the addition of butanol. In this

instance the precipitated fraction represented 32?$

•raylose (Blue Value 0,45), and 12?$ of the total

.amylose while the "amylopectin" 'was equivalent to

97% amylopectin (Blue Value 0.078), and ca 70%
of the total amylopectin dispersed.

Method & In order to obtain a pure amylose
fraction the technique of adsorbtion on aluminium

hydroxide and precipitation with thymol (53) was

attempted. The yield obtained was very low, 23% of

the total amylose dispersed and the fraction had a

Blue Value of 0, 67.

In all the fractionation experiments (except D)
the precipitated fraction contained 30-40?$ amylo¬

pectin as impurity but represented in B and G about

90% of the total amylose. On the other hand the non-

precipitated fractions only contained 3-7% amylase

but represented from 30 to 70% of the total

The/-
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The percentages of each component in the

various fractions are all calculated from the Blue

Values obtained and cannot therefore be regarded as

absolute, but serve as a good comparative method

in these fractionations. The content of whole

starch in the "crude" starch is assumed to be QOfo

from the yield on chloral hydrate extraction, the

remainder being impurities such as hush and protein

matter.

Two different methods were adopted in an

attempt to increase the percentage purity in the

precipitated fraction, namely reprecipitation with

thymol and with butanol. In the former case there

was no purification of the "thymol-araylose" but

reprecipitation with butanol produced an increase

in the "araylose" content of the precipitated

fraction which was obtained in good yield.

Further treatment of the "amylopectin"

fractions with the precipitants did not increase

the purity of the component. However, when thymol

anylopectin was fractionated with methanol (53) the

Blue Value changed from 0.134 to 0.110 but the

yield was only 50&

The/-
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In the above fractionation experiments both

the butanol and pyridine methods gave the same

yield of total amyiose from the crude starch but

in the precipitation with pyridine the "amylose,f

fraction gave a higher Blue Value. Hence a quantity

of crude starch was fractionated with pyridine, the

product "pyri iine-arrylose " then being refract ionated

with butanol (76).
The "pyri&ine-amylose* from the large-scale

experiment had a lower Blue Value (0. 84) but the

initial yield of total amylose was the same. The

refractionations with butanol were then carried out,

two at 0. 5$ six at 0. 2$ as recommended by

Higginbotham and Morrison (76) and four at 0.1/4.

Samples were removed after each precipitation in

order to determine the Blue Value and iodine uptake.

The final product had a Blue Value of 1. 85, and an

iodine uptake of 20. 8% as determined by technique A

and 19, 0$ by technique B. The yield of amyiose -was

55$ of the total amylose in the crude starch and was

considered to be in as pure a condition as could be

realised.

After each precipitation the "butanol-amylose"

complex was examined under the microscope in order

to ascertain whether the crystalline product adopted

a fixed structure. Various forms have been reported
in/-
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in the literature, six-segmented particles by Schoch

(44) for com amylose, rectangular platelets by

Kerr (61) who has also found needle-shaped crystals

for the tapioca amylosa complex (55, 93). MaeWilliam

and Percival observed that as the repreoipitations

with butanol v/ere applied, the complex changed from

six-segmented particles to rectangular platelets and

finally appeared in the form of needles, which -were

not Itered on further precipitation (65). It was

therefore postulated by these workers that the

amylose approached its purest state when it appeared

as needle-shaped crystals In the case of the malted

barley amylose under consideration a spheroidal form

predominated with the first butanol precipitation.

On the second refractionation the orientation had

changed to long rectangles and thereafter the

crystals were needle-shaped.

The butanol-araylose complex dissolved readily

in warm water but tended to retrograde from solution.

Freeze-drying was adopted in the final isolation of

the amylose from the complex. The product was more

easily manipulated and went into solution quite

readily. The specific rotation was +S00 in water,

+143 in sodium hydroxide solution (I?) and +205° in

perchloric acid (30$). On acia hydz*olysis of the

amylose, glucose was the only sugar detected on the

ehromatogram, and the yield was 95$ of the theoretical

as estimated by alkaline hypoiodite oxidation, a vaLue

n«5 w! 1 A w '
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similar to that of the whole starch.

Further insight into the constitution of the

araylose was obtained from the classical technique of

methylatlon, hydrolysis and identification and

estimation of the resultant fractions. In order to

minimise any initial degradation which may arise on

dispersing the polysaccharide in alkaline solution

(161) before addition of the normal methylat ing re¬

agents, it was decided to methylate the amylose

fraction using dlasomethane by the method of Hough

and Jones (162). The dlazomethane concentration in
0

ether was maintained for a period of 34 weeks at 0 ,

the reaction being heterogeneous in nature since the

polysaccharide was not in solution. Using diaso-

raethane for this purpose there is the possibility of

formation of methylene cross-linkages between

adjacent glucose units. However, on aeid hydrolysis

of a sample of the partially methylated amylase, no

formaldehyde could be detected (163). The methoxyl

content was raised to 20. 2$ by this means. Three

additional methylatlons were carried out with sodium

hydroxide and dimethyl sulphate, to give a

product whose methoxyl content (44. 2%) was not

raised on further treatment. The methylated amylose

was obtained in 72$, yield and was fractionated by

dissolution in light petroleum-chloroform mixtures.
r i15

The main fraction (B) had LaJ j) + 206 in
chloroform/-
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chloroform: OOHq5 44. 8^, and ^sP/o 0. 88 in m-cresol

( &J - 0. 83),

On hydrolysis of a small portion of fraction B

and examination of the products by paper chromato¬

graphy the presence of S:3:6-tri-0-methyl-D-glucose
J f '* r ' J; ' '• ^

in quantity and a trace of ui-O-methyl-D-glucose

was detected, A quantity of fraction B was hydro-

lysed in methanolic hydrogen chloride solution to

glycosides and in aqueous hydrogen chloride solution

to the corresponding methylated sugars which were

separated on a cellulose column (100) using n-

butanol ('60%)-light petroleum (70%) t saturated with

waters, as eluant. When the "end-group" had been

removed, the proportion of the eluant components

was altered to 50:50. Three fractions were obtained

thus and a fourth in trace quantity from the butanol

and water extractions of the column. This fraction

showed the presence of a monomethyl glucose and

glucose on the chromatogram but was not examined

further. These sugars were considered to have arisen

because of undermethylation of the amylose or

dem&thylation during hydrolysis, and to have no

structural significance.

Although fraction (1) showed the presence of

2:3:4:6-tetra-O-methyl-D-glucose alone on the chroma¬

togram, quantitative estimation by alkaline hypo-

iodite oxidation (97, 164) proved that it was only

47^7-
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47^ pure, indicating that it contained methyl

2: 3:6-tri-0-methyl glueoside as impurity. Tills was

confirmed on hydrolysis of a portion of the syrup and

chromatographic examination. The whole fraction was

therefore hydrolysed and separated on u/hatman

3MM paper, using banzene-etlaanol-water (149:45:5,

v/v) as solvent, to give fraction (la) 2:3:4:6-tetra-

^-methyl-P-glucose and fraction (lb) 2:3:6-tri-g.-

methyl-D-glucose. The 2: 3:4:6-tetra-£Miiethyl-I)~

glucose was obtained crystalline and identified by

its melting point and mixed melting point.

Fraction (lb) (2:3:6-tri-g^methyl-D-glucose),
on the other hand failed to crystallise but the

presence of 2:3:6-tri-S-methyl-D-glucose was

indicated by its Hq. value on the chroraatogram.
Fraction (2) crystallised on standing overnight

and had properties (specific rotation in water,

melting point and mixed meltingpoint) identical

with 2:3:6-tri-O-methyl-D-glucose. It was also

identified by its inversion of optical rotation in

cold methanolic hydrogen chloride solution (165,166).
From chromatographic examination of fraction (3)

the presence of two spots indicated that 2:3-di-gt-

methyl-D-glucose, and 2;6-or 3:6-di-Q>-methyl-D-

glucose alone or a mixture of the two. Quantitative

estimation by paper chromatography and hypoiodite

oxidation# showed that there was 7. 5% of 2: 3-di-<S>-

methyl—D-glucose present in the syrup. Inversion of
optical/-



optical rotation in methanolic hydrogen chloride

solution was shown by the syrup, indicating that

position 4 in the sugars was unsubfetituted. The

inversion is believed to arise from the formation

of the glucofuranosides. By using the method

adopted by Bell (101) the amount of 8:6-di-O^-

raethyl-p-glucose in the fraction was estimated. This

method involves the attack of the periodate ion on

the methylglucopyranosides, derived from heating

the methanolic hydrogen chloride solution of the di-0-

methyl-D-glucoses for several hours at 100°. In the

resultant glycosides, only the 8:6-isomer possesses

contiguous hydroxyl groupings (C3 and C4) which are

attacked by the periodate ion.
CHoPH CHxOCH3

r\0C H,
oh V och3

cha0ch3

H

oh

OH

OCH,

P N\ OCHi H /

OCH, OH OCH-,

OCH, OH

Metbyl-2:3-Di-O- Methyl-2:6-Di-O- Methyl-3:6-Di-O-
me th.yl-D-glucoside, methyl-D-glucosida methyl-D-glucosctde

Pig. XX.

I°u

CHi.OCHs

CHO

OHC- OCH,

OCHj

The molar uptake of periodate per Diethyl di-0- ethyl

glucoside unit is therefore an estimation of the

amount of 2:6-di-O-methyl-D-glucose present. It was

found that the di-^-methyl fraction under examination
oontalned 79JS of S!6_dl O-methrl-n-gluoooe by
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this method.

After this estimation th© periodate was

destroyed "by ethylene glycol and the solution

evaporated to dryness. The residue was extracted

with chloroform to obtain th© remaining di-Q-methyl

glycosides which were hydrolysed and ehromato-

graphed. The presence of two sugars 2:5- and 3:6-

di-f^methyi glucoses was indicated.

From this methylation study the molar percentages

of the three fractions were:

2: 3:4: 6-tetra-2gmethyl-D-glucose 0. 32%

2:3:6-tri-^-methyl-D-glucose 98. 09%
2:3 - di - Q, - methyl-D-glucose

From the yield of "end-group" (2:3:4:6-tetra-O-

methyl-D-glucose) the chain length of the malt

amylose was 310+ 20 glucose units, assuming no

branching points. Such a figure represents a

molecular weight of 66,000, a figure which requires
—5

a constant Km = 1. 27 x 10 in the Staudinger

equation ft] as Km x Molecular '//eight from the

viscosity measurements in m-cresol of fraction

B. ( ft] $ 0.83). At present there are no constants

available whereby the specific or intrinsic

viscosity of a methylated amylose in m-cresol can

be employed to determine the apparent molecular

weight/.

2:5 - di - £ - methyl-D-glucose

3:6 - di - £ - methyl-D-glucose
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weight weight of the polysaccharide,,

Periodate oxidation studies were carried out

on the amylose fraction in order to verify the chain

length determined by end-group assay. This involves
• / 'W' - ' '■ " ' / I

the estimation of the formic acid liberated from the

end-groups by the periodate ion. Halsail, Hirst and

Jones (155) have found that 150 hours is the time

necessary for the complete oxidation of the struc¬

turally similar methyl {3 -maltoside by the periodate

ion under specified conditions. By this method the

estimated titre at 150 hours was equivalent to

1 mole of formic acid per 11? + 9 glucose residues.

Assuming that the amylose has a "straight" chain

structure this value corresponds to 350+30
. j.'

glucose residues per molecule, which is in good

agreement with the restilt s from the methylation

studies.

After hydrolysis of the periodate oxidised

amylose and examination of the product by paper

chromatography no glucose was found to be present.

This indicates that there are no glucose residues

in the ainylose joined to each other through 0^C~*g
and 0j_cfg but only through and O^cTq, Any
branching point in the amylose can therefore occur

only through the Gg position. The presence of 2:5-
and 3:6-di-^-metIyl-D-glucoses in the di-Q-methyl
fraction from the metjiylation investigations must

have/-
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have arisen because of undermethylation or deraethyla-

tion during hydrolysis It has been found (65) that

the deraethylation of 2: 3:6-tri-O-methyl-D-glucose

Tinder the conditions employed for the hydrolysis of

the methylated polysaccharide amounts to about 0, 7%,

This may therefore account for not more than 50%

of the di-Q-methyl fraction.

The 2:3~di~£)-iiiethyl-D-glueo se could have

originated from a 1:6 branching point, whereas, for

one branch point the molar ratio of 2:5:4:6-tetra-0-

methyl-D-glucose to 2:5-di-0ymethyl-D-glucose

would be in the ratio 2:1, the yields obtained

were 3:1. Hence the probability of a branch point

through Cg in the amylose exists.
On the basis of the above results it appears

that the amylose from malted barley can be

represented for the most part by a straight chain

of about 300 glucose units Joined by d -1:4-

linkages. However the possibility of a structure

with a slight degree of branching is not precluded.

The Aravlouectin Fraction

In the fractionation experiments the amylopectin

with the lowest Blue Value and in the highest yield

was obtained by precipitation of the amylose with

pyridine and butanol. The fractionation of thymol-

amylopectin with methanol did effect sane purifica¬

tion of the fraction but resulted in an appreciable

loss. . ,
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A quantity of the crude starch was therefore

fractionated hy method D, the product being isolated

and freeze-dried, and obtained in 60$ yield of the

total amylopectin dispersed. Its Blue Value was

0, 03Q, Potentiometric iodine titrations indicated

that the amylopectin contained less than 2% smylose

by technique A and less than 1% by technique B.

It had a specific rotation of +149° in sodium

hydroxide solution (N) and + 170° in perchloric acid.

On qcid hydrolysis of a sample and examination of

the product by paper chromatography glucose alone

was detected. The yield, as estimated by alkaline

hypoiodite oxidation was 96$ of the theoretical,

similar to the values found for the amylase and the

whole starch.

Methylation and end-group assay investigations

were applied to the amylopectin which was methylated

by twelve treatments with dimethyl sulphate and

sodium hydroxide in an atmosphere of nitrogen to

give a product in 80$ yield with GGHg 43& When it
was fractionated by dissolution in Jight-petroieum-

chloroform mixtures, four fractions were isolated,

the main one (B) being obtained in 80$ yield of the
1 jr -

total methylated ainylopectin. It had E0* 1$ + 200
in chloroform, OOHg 43. S$, and ^ #>/c 2. 21 in
m-eresol.

Fraction/-
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Fraction B was then methylated by Purdle's

method (167) using methyl iodide and silver oxide.

The properties of the product were very similar to

those of the fraction before the Purdie methylation,
and it was still homogeneous. A small portion of

the fraction was hydrolysed and examined on the

chromatogram. The presence of 2:5:4: 6~tetra~£Mnethyl-

D-glucose, 2: 3:S-tri-Q.-methyl-B-glucose, 2: S-di-g-

methyl-D-glueose, and 2:6 or 3:6-di-<3-methyl~D-

glucose or a mixture of both was indicated.

Estimation by alkaline hypoiodite oxidation shoved

that the 2: 3:4:6~tetra~0-iaet!iyl-D-glucose was

present in 5. 5^ yield of the total sugars, 2:3:6-tri-

O-methyl-D-glucose 86.1% and the di-O-methyl-D-

glucoses 8.4& These results corresponded to one

non-reducing tenainal group per 18 glucose residues

in the amylopectln fraction.

A quantity of fraction B was hydrolysed and the

resulting methylated sugars separated on a cellulose

column as in the case of the methylated amylose.

Five fractions were obtained Even though fraction

(1) showed the presence of 2:3:4:6-tetra-O-iuothyl-D-

glucose alone, estimation by alkaline hypoiodit©

oxidation showed that it was 49% pure indicating the

presence of methyl 2: 3:6-tri~g.-methyl glucoside. On

hydrolysis of a small sample and chromatographic

examination this was confirmed. The whole fraction

was/-
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was therefore hydrolysed and the sugars separated

on Whatman 3MM papers using bensene-athanol-water

(I49;45:15jv/v) as solvents to give fraction (la)
2:3:4: S-tetra-O^iiiethyl-D-glucose and (lb) 2:3:6-

tri-O-methyl-D-glucose both in high purity. Fraction

(la) was obtained in the form of long needle-shaped

crystals which corresponded to 2: 3:4:6-tetra-jg,-

methyl-D-glucose. The formation of the crystalline

anilide confirmed this. Fraction (lb) also crystal¬

lised and was identical with 2: 3:6-tri-<£-methyl-D-

glucose.

Fraction (2) was obtained crystalline and was

identified as 2:3:6-tri-(Maethyl-I)-glucose by its

melting point and mixed melting point, and by its

inversion of optical rotation in cold methanolic

hydrogen chloride solution.

On chromatographic examination fraction (3)

gave two spots whose Hq. values corresponded to
2:3:6-tri-0ymethyl-D-glucose and 2:S-di-O-methyl-D-

glucose. The fraction was separated on Whatman

5MM paper using butanol-ethanol-water (4 :l:5:v/v)
as solvent to give fraction (3a) 2:3:6-tri-O-raethyl-

D~glucose and (3b) 2: 3-di-O-methyl-D-glucose.

Fraction (3a^ was obtained crystalline and corres¬

ponded to authentic 2:3:6-tri-£-methyl-D-glucose.

Fraction (3b) on the other hand failed to crystal¬
lise but was identified as 2:3-di-O-methyl-D-

gluconophenylhydrazide.

The
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Th© fraction (4) did not crystallise on

standing in the cold for several weeks. The pres¬

ence of 2:6- and 3:6-di-^methyl-D-glucoses was

indicated both hy paper chromatography and by the

inversion of optical rotation in cold methanolic

hydrogen chloride solution. Estimation of the

amount of the 2:6-isomer by Bell*s method (101)
showed that it was present to the extent of 53%,
The 3:6-isomer -was isolated (see p, 68 ) the

estimated content being 40$ of the fraction.

On chromatographic examination of fraction (5)
a trace of monozaethyl glucose and glucose was

indicated. This fraction was not examined further.

The following is a summary of the results from

the methylation study of the amylopeetin; the

weights of the sugars are giveh in molar percentages.

2:3:4:6-tetra-<^methyl» I>-glucose 5. 7%
2: 3; 6 - tri-Q^methyl-D-glucooe 87, 4%

2:3 - dl-O-methyl-Dwglucose 4. 3%

2:6 - di-^-methyl-D-glucose 1. 5%>
3:6 - di-O-methyl-D-glucose 1.1$

The yield of "end-group" from this methylation

study of the amylopectin corresponded to one non-

reducing terminal group per 17-18 glucose residues,

in close agreement with the result from the estima¬

tion of the methylated sugars by paper chromatography.

The viscosity measurements of fraction B gave ?7sp/c

2. 21 (c, o, 4 in m-cresol). Assuming that
the/_



the viscosity/molecular weight relationship of Hirst

and Young (21) for methylated starches is applicable

to methylated amylopectin this value corresponds to

an apparent molecular weight of 320,000.

Hence the amylopectin from malted barley is

similar to other amylopectins studied in that it

possesses a highly branched structure,

Controlled hydrolysis of methylated amylopectin from

malted b-rley in methanolic oxalic acid solution

For many years it has been realised that there

were present in the starch molecule easily

ruptured bonds. The sensitising of a /3 -limit

dextrin, whereby further (3 -amylolysis could be

carried out, indicated the scission of some inter¬

chain bonding. Additional information was obtained

from the controlled acid hydrolysis of methylated

starches by Bavin, Hirst and Young (105),
These workers subjected the methylated

starches to treatment with methanolic oxalic acid

solution under conditions of controlled temperature.

The molecular weight of the starch, c& 500,000 as

determined from viscosity measurements, gradually

became smaller until a value of ca 20,000 was

reached. The mild acid conditions had no further

effect on this unit of 4-5 chains. During the

experiment no production of reducing oligosacchar¬

ides/-
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ides could be detected, which showed that the

predominant ^ -1:4 -bonds in the chains v/ere not

mptured. When the reaction had been carried out

at two different temperatures, the activation energy

was calculated to be C& 20,000 calories which is of

the same order as the hydrolysis of a normal glyco-

sidic linkage (106). The reaction at the lower

temperature was found to obey first order kinetics

after 100 hours, before which the reaction was

throught to follow some complex pattern. At the

higher temperature first order kinetics were obeyed

throughout. On hydrolysis of the final remethylated

disaggregation product and examination of the

resultant glucosides, no increase in the percentage

of non-reducing terminal group was found. This showed

that the reaction involved the cleavage of inter¬

chain bonds.

Although these experiments were conducted on

methylated whole starches the results were in close

agreeraent with those obtained by Forsyth (168) cm

methylated waxy maize starch which may be considered

as a naturally occurring amylopectin, In this case

it was also shown that no less than 70$ of the di-0-

methyl-D-glucose fraction from the final disaggrega¬

tion product consisted of the 8:3-isomer. This is

strong evidence that the predominant inter-chain

linkage in the amylopectin fraction, namely the

1:6 bond is not ruptured but that some other linkage

or/-
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or linkages are susceptible to the action of the

acid.

The methylated amylopectin from the malted

barley was treated with methanolie oxalic acid

solution (pH 2. 74) in t?/o experiments, one at

44. 3° and the other at 70. 5° as in the above

disaggregation experiments of Hirst and Young (21).
The flask wit| the methanolie oxalic acid solution
of methylated |amylopectin was placed in a thermosta¬
tically controlled oil-bath at the required tempera-

Is
ture and in ais inert atmosphere of nitrogen. At

various intervals samples were withdrawn, the

polysaccharide isolated and the specific viscosity

determined in an Ostwald viscometer using m-cresol

as the solvent.

_ rjLj
'h sp w 2 tPn Tt - time of flow of pure

solvent in seconds.

To - time of flow of solu-
tion in seconds.

The velocity constant of each reaction was calculated
from the first order equation:

Velocity cornet * |
where t » time in seconds during which the reaction

has been progressing "h sP/ct, o,oo~* speci±>ic
viscosity/concentration at time t sees, o sees, and

infinity.

From the average value of the velocity constants
n~P /mm
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of both experiments at the temperatures 44. 5° and

70. 5°, the activation energy E, and the collision

number A of the reaction were calculated from the

equation.

_ "e/bi _ g3 T1is. 1 x A OP JSi x 1*

*2 - Tl

where A - collision number

E - activation energy.

E - gas constant.

T^ - absolute temperature of reaction

l£l - velocity constant of reaction at T1#
The average fignores for the velocity constants

were as follows:

for temperature 44. S , k-^ » 3. 67 x 1Q~ sees
-1

for temperature 70. 5°, kg c 6. 04 x 10~6 sees "*1
From these figures E as SO, 010 cals.

A ® 10+?* 31

These results are of the same order as those

derived by Bam, Hirst and Young (105). Again the

first order kinetics were obeyed throughout the

experiment at 70. 5° but only after the first

100 hours in the reaction at 44, 3°. The calciliated

activation energy of the reaction is comparable with

that for the hydrolysis of a normal glucosidic link,

of a covalent bond whose susceptibility to hydrolysis

is greater than that in the maltose unit (pyranose

linkage) (106).

The/-
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The specific viscosity in m-cresol of the sample

at t00 was 0.089 (c,0. 39), giving ^ sp/c m 0. S3,

which corresponds to a molecular weight of 16,-17,000

according to the Hirst and Young graph (21). This

is equivalent to a molecule of 70-75 glucose

residues or about 4 chains of 18 units. This

fraction was remethylated with the Purdi© reagents

to block any hydroxyls freed by the acid attack,

the product having the same viscosity and optical

rotation as before. On hydrolysis and examination

of the methylated sugars by chromatography the

estimated "end-group" was equivalent to one non-

reducing terminal group per 19 glucose residues.

The di-£-methyl-D~glucoses appeared as two spots,

the 2j 3-di-^-methyl-.D-glucose representing at least

50$£ of the fraction.

These disaggregation experiments indicate that

in the amylopectin fraction of starch there are at

least two types of inter-chain linkage, one of which

is stable to, and the other of which is severed by

raild acid attack. The fact that the limiting

fraction was essentially homogeneous in nature and

that the yield of polysaccharide from the experiment

was over 90^, not only indicates that this breakdown

is not a random hydrolysis but that the amylopectin

molecular sise lessens in a definite fashion to give

ATtt/o
IF*
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an end—product of 4—5 chains with the predominant

linkage of the 1:©-variety uniting the chains in

this unit.

The conclusion that there are inter-chain

bends other than the 1:6-type in the amylopectin

molecule was also reached on examination of the

periodate oxidised araylopectin after acid hydro¬

lysis. Glucose was detected on the chromatogram.

As has already been explained if all the inter¬

chain linkages were of the 1:6 variety, no intact

glucose residues should remain on periodate

oxidation. Although the yield of glucose (7. 4 m g.

from 1 g, ) theoretically corresponded to the

presence of 14% of the cross-linkages involving the

Cg or Gg of the glucose residues concerned, the
probability of uader-oxidation cannot be overlooked.

Hence it can only be stated that the majority of

the inter-chain bonding is of the 1:6-type.

Z3 -Amy1olysis of the malt amylopectxn

The malt amylopectin was incubated in solution

at pH 4.6 with a sample of crystalline ft-amylase

which was free from maltase and #-amylase and had

no a-enayme activity (147), kindly presented by Dr

Manners, The conversion to maltose was 44% and

remained constant after 4 hours. Assuming an

apparent chain length of 17-18 glucose units, and

a "stub" of 2. 5 units beyond the cross-linkage of

the amylopectin, this conversion corresponds to

an/_
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an internal unit chain or 7-8 glucose residues,

A sample of ft -amylase was prepared from the

barley flour (from which the malt was obtained),

according to Uorthcote (169), the enzyme being

extracted by ethanolic fractionation of the

resultant solution by the method of Halsail, Hirst,

Hough and Jones (36), Using this enzyme the

percentage conversion to maltose on prolonged

incubation with potato starch was 55, indicating

the absence of o(-amylase. Maltose was the only

sugar present in the digest on chromatographic

examination, indicating that little, if any,

maltose ?/as present.

The ft-amylase from barley flour was incubated

at pH 4, 6 with the malt araylopectin, a constant

conversion to maltose of 47^ being recorded after

48 hours. The/^-limit dextrin was isolated. The

apparent chain length of this dextrin from estima¬

tion of the formic acid liberated on periodate

oxidation v/as 8. 5, which gives an internal unit

chain of 6 glucose residues.

The dextrin had [<*] + 148 in sodium

hydroxide solution (11), and a negligible iodine

uptake by technique B. It gave a reddish colour

with iodine which was thought to be adsorbed on the

polysaccharide.

The/-
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The same procedure was carried out in

isolating the dextrin from the amylopectin of the

starch from Plumage Archer and Spratt Archer

barley. In this case the number of glucose

residues per non-reducing tormina! group was 9. 7,

equivalent to an internal chain of c£ 7. The

percentage conversion to maltose was 58-59, which

corresponds to an internal, chain of 6-9 glucose

residues, assuming an apparent chain of 26 units in

this amylopectin fraction as determined by

estimation of formic acid liberated on periodate

oxidation (see p. 69 ). The dextrin had a specific

rotation of +155° in sodium hydroxide solution (N)
and had no appreciable iodine uptake by technique

B. It gave a reddish colour with iodine as did the

dextrin from malt amylepoetin.

Prom these results It appears that the

external branch of the amyiopectin from barley

starch is shortened during the malting process

while the internal chain remains essentially the

same. Hence the possibility of the polysaccharide

being resynth.es iced by the malting encymes seems

remote.

Determination/-
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aetexrolnation of the apparent chain. length of the

starches and amyloneotins from barley ana malted

barley from the yield of foimic acid on -oeriodate

oxidation.

The starches and amylopectins investigated

were the starch and amylopectin from Plumage

Archer and Spratt Archer barley and malted barley,

and from Ymer barley and malted barley.

A crude starch was isolated in each instance

in the manner described on p. 91 for that of

Plumage Archer and Spratt Archer malted barley.

In the case of this latter variety of barley the

whole starch was isolated from the crude product by

purely mechanical means. For the Ymer barley and

malted barley starches chloral hydrate extraction

was employed (32, 137).
The araylopectins were all obtained by fraction¬

ation of the crude starches with butanol and

pyridine.

The formic acid liberated on periodate oxida¬

tion was estimated with each starch and amylopectin,

the calculated apparent chain lengths of these

fractions being summarised below:

Variety/-
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Variety of polysaccharide Calculated chain Calculated chain
of starch length an

amylo^ctfo ,

Plumage Archer and Spratt Archer

- malted barley starch 21-22 16-17

- malted barley amylopectin 14

- barley starch 30-32 23-24

- barley amylopectixi 26

finer - malted barley starch 27-28 20

- malted barley amylopectin 17-19

- barley starch 29-32 22-25

- barley amylopectin 24-25

The percentages of amylose by technique B were:

22, 6% for the starch from Plumage Archer and Spratt

Archer - barley

27. 8% - malt

0, 70% for the amylopectin from Plumage Archer and

Spratt Archer - barley

0, 4 —0, r7% — malt

22, for the starch from "finer - barley

26. 8% - malt

0. 40fo for the amylopectin from finer - barley

4,19# for - malt

The starches from the two varieties of malted

barley seem to he degraded to different degrees.

Prom these investigations there appear to be two

essential differences between the components from the

barley before and after malting, namely, the

shortening/-
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shortsuing of the araylopectin chain after malting

and an increase in the amylose content in the malt

starches.

In conclusion it may be stated that the

general picture of the amylose fraction of malted

barley starch is similar to that of barley amylose

(65). Prom the above results the amylase may be

represented by a "straight" chain of over 300

glucose residues linked byoUl;4 - bonds, with the

possibility of a slight degree of branching.

In the case of the amylopectin fraction the

general structure is indicated from the final stable

disaggregation sample which consisted of 4 or 5

chains of 17-18 glucose residues, the predominant

inter-chain linkages being of the 1:6

variety. The whole molecule appears to be built

up of a series of these "laminated" units united

to one another by their reducing "end-groups", these

bonds being less stable than the inter-ehain linkage

in this unit structure.

With respect to the fine structure of the amylo¬

pectin the apparent chain length Is 17-18 glucose

residues. Prom the results of ft -amylolysis using

crystalline ft -amylase the internal chain consists

of eg 8 units while the external chain consists of
9-10 units,

~THere/d-
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There is a decrease in the external chain

length of the amylopectin after malting, and an

increase in the araylose content of the malt starch

compared with that of the barley.

Barley amylopeotin before malting

5_o—o-o-O-O—O—O—O-O—O—O—O—O—O—O-O-O—O—O—O

O-O—O-O-O-O-O-O-O—O-O—O—O-O-O—O—i

-o G-lucosh unit.

Barley amylopectin after malting.

Ho marked difference co-old be detected between

the two starches from the two varieties of barley#

but the extent to which the starches from the

malted barley varieties had been degraded, varied

slightly*
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Notes on general Reagents and Experimental

Procedures.

Methoxvl Determination.

The raiarovoluiaetric technique was adopted in

all cases. This procedure involved the interaction

of the methylated compound under examination with

hydrogen iodide to give methyl iodide which was

absorbed in a sodium acetate/bromine solution. It

was converted to methyl bromide and iodine bromide,

the latter being oxidised to sodium io&ate. The

iodate was then estimated by titration with

standard thiosulphate solution.

Determination of the Specific Viscosity of the

Methylated Polysaccharidea

The viscosities were carried out in a standard

Qstwald viscometer at a temperature of SO0, using

10 ml. of solution or solvent. In ©very case, the

solvent was m-cresol, and the concentration of the

solute was £& 0. 4%> The specific viscosity was

determined from the equation:
Tp*-Tib sp « ■■■ where Tg - time of flow of solution

1

Ti - time of flow of solvent.

Solvent/-
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Solvent for Paper Chromatograms

Where the simple sugars such as glucose and

maltose were under examination the solvent used was

the upper phase resulting from a mixture of benzene,

n-butanol, pyridine, and water (l: 5:3:3, v/v). On

the other hand with the methylated sugars, the

upper phase from a mixture of n-butanol, ethanol,

and water (4:1:5; v/v) was the solvent. In all

cases the developing reagent was a saturated solu¬

tion of aniline oxalate in water.

Drying Procedure

The samples used for quantitative determinations

were dried under reduced pressure for 12 hours over

phosphorus pentoxide at 40°.

Potentiometric Iodine Titration.

Technique A (59,65)
A known weight of dry sample (ca 40 mg. ) was

placed in the titration vessel and dispersed in

potassium hydroxide solution (10 ml., 0. 5N), five

hours being allowed for complete dispersion.

Hydrochloric acid (0. 5N) was then added till the

solution was just acid to methyl orange before the

addition of potassium iodide solution (10 ml., 0. 511)

followed by distilled water to a volume of 100 ml.

The liquid was then 0. Q5N with respect to potassium

iodide. The starch solution was titrated at room

temperature/-
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temperature with iodine solution (0. 05N with inspect

to potassium iodide and 0. 001N with respect to

iodine). The iodine was added in 1 ml. portions,

the additions being mad© with stirring and seven

minutes allowed for equilibrium to be established

before the 3. M. P. of the solution was determined.

A blank experiment was also carried out as above.

For the method of calculation of the amylose content

of the sample see ref. (170).

Technique B. (68)

These potentlometrie iodine determinations were

kindly carried out by Mr D, M. % Anderson and Dr 0. T.

Greenwood using the sensitive technique they have

recently developed.

Determination of Blue Value (74. 75)

The dry starch sample (10 mg. ) was introduced

into a small tube and wetted with water (l ml. ) and

one drop of ethanol. Sodium hydroxide solution

(2 drops, 2N) was added, and the tube heated on the

water bath to give a clear solution. A blank

experiment was carried out under similar conditions.

After two hours the tube was washed into a standard

flask (10 ml. ) and diluted to the mark, 5 ml, of

this eolution (5 mg. ) were introduced into a

standard flask (500 ml. ) and the volume made up to

ca. 100 ml. with distilled water. Hydrochloric acid

(6 drops, 3N) was added, folloy/ed by iodine solution

(5 ml/-
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(S ml. to. 08$ iodine in 2$ potass ion iodide solution).
The solutions were diluted to the mark and

examined in the Spekker ahsorbtiometer using 4 era.

oel3s and red f608f filters.

Preparation/-
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Preparation of the Crude starch

Malted barley (1^ leg. ) which was a mixture of

the varieties Plumage Archer and Spratt Archer, was

lightly pounded in a mortar in order to split open

the husk without any undue fragmentation. The grain

was then gently shaken in a very fine sieve, -while a

very powerful air jet was applied from below. The

air jet was sufficient to remove the lighter husk

but did not blow the heavier starch out of the sieve.

Further husk was removed by sieving the residue

through a mesh large enough to allow the starch

through but small enough to trap the large pieces of

husk remaining.

The product was heated under reflux with ethanol

(85$) for three hours to inactivate the enzymes

present. The ethanol extract was concentrated, and

examination by paper chromatography showed the

presence of maltose, another disaccharide (BqG. 07)

thought to be iso~maltose, fructose, glucose and a

pentose (probably arabinose).

The inactivated malt starch which still

contained a fairly high percentage of fibre, was

dried and ground in a "Raymond" laboratory mill and

suspended in alcohol with stirring in order to free

the fibre from the starch, and sieved through a Ho, 40

mesh. This procedure resulted in some loss of

starch but compensated by its much more efficient

removal of fibre. After sieving, the starch was

allowed/-
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allowed to settle, the alcohol decanted, the starch

dried, suspended in water, and stirred mechanically

for three hours in order to remove any soluble

degradation products not completely eliminated by

the ethanol extraction. The aqueous extract was

decanted and the crude starch dried by stirring

several times with alcohol followed by a similar

treatment with ether.

Examination of the aqueous extract after con¬

centration showed the presence of glucose alone,

Indicating that all the pentoses, disaccharides, etc. »

had been removed in the ethanol extraction. The

presence of glucose alone was probably a question

of the large quantity present as free sugar in the

original malt, an amount too great for the ethanol

extraction to remove entirely.

In order to reduce the fat content of the

product, it was heated under reflux for five hours

with methanol (96$), washed with water and again

dried as above.

Yield of crude starch 400 g.

The crude starch was examined under the

microscope. The granules were small in sis©, ovoid

to spheroidal in shape, and many of them appeared to

be slightly ruptured.

Isolation of the Whole Starch/-
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Isolation of the iVhole Rtarah

A small sample of the crude starch (5 g.) was

suspended in water (20 ml. ) and slowly added to

boiling water (1 1. ) with vigorous mechanical

stirring. Boiling and stirring were continued for

two hours when the dispersion was centrifuged and a

quantity of fibrous matter removed, f/hen the cool

centrifugate was poured into alcohol (2|r litre,-}
the starch settled as a white precipitate which was

removed by filtration. This gelatinisation of the
crude starch proved troublesome in that the product

invariably retrograded on drying, and that a trace

of pentose was found in its hydrolysis products.

Another method, namely chloral hydrate extraction

was adopted.

Chloral Hydrate Extraction of the Crude Starch (52.137)

A small quantity of the crude starch (20g. )

was stirred with an aqueGus solution of chloral

hydrate (1500 ml. , 33%) for one hour at 80°.
When the paste wa© cool the insoluble residue was

removed at the centrifuge and stirred with three

fresh portions of warm chloral hydrate solution

(200 ml, 33$). After the third treatment the

residue consisted almost entirely of fibrous

material and the supernatant liquid ?/as quite clear.

The combined supernatant liquid and extracts were

slowly poured through a coarse sintered glass funnel

and then into acetone (8 litre) with vigorous

stirring, when the starch was deposited as a white

flocculent/-
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flocculent precipitate. The last traces of chloral

hydrate were removed toy extraction of the starch

with acetone in a Soxhlet apparatus for two hours

followed toy extraction with ether for one hour.

The starch was then dried in a vacuum desiccator

over phosphorus pentoxide. All the atoove opera¬

tions were completed in one day to minimise the

period during which the starch was in contact with

the chloral hydrate.

Tield of whole starch 14. 3g.

Examination of the .hole Starch.

Optical lactation

A) In H. sodium hydroxide solution.

[a]*6 + 159° (0,1.1)
B) In 30% perchloric acid solution.

M1.6 + 182° (c, 0. 78}

Moisture content 13.

Protein content 0. 2% {% age nitrogen x 6. 25)

Hydrolysis with sulphuric acid (A)

A small sample of the starch (50 rag. ) was

hydrolysed toy heating on a boiling water-bath with

sulphuric acid (0, 5 ml. $$) for seven hours in a

sealed tube. After neutralisation with barium

carbonate the liquor was centrifuge! and concentrated

to a thick syrup before toeing run on a chroraatogram

together/-
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together with a standard containing glucose,

maltose and xylose. Glucose was the only sugar

detected on the paper.

Hydrolysis v/ith sulphuric aei^ (B) an# estimation, off

the ..glucose y/ith alkajfoe hyooidite.

Dry staroh (0.1170 g, ) was hydrolysed "by

heating on a boiling water-bath with sulphuric acid

(25 ml,, 2$) for eight hours. The acid was neutral¬

ised Y/ith barium carbonate and the resulting barium

sulphate was removed by filtration and washed.

After the filtrate had been reduced in volume (to
20 ml. ) 5 iodine (20 ml., 0. IK) and excess of sodium

hydroxide solution were added. A reagent blank was

also prepared. The solutions were allowed to stand

in the dark for one hour. Sulphuric acid (2H) was

then added until the solution was acid, and the

excess iodine was titrated Y/ith standard sodium

thiosulphate solution.

Weight of glucose found 0.127 g.

This constituted 97. 6$ of the theoretical yield

of glucose from the starch.

r v^'.. J
Determination of the Aravlose Content of the Halt Starch

A) Blue Value (74, 75 see p. 89 )
The Blue Value for the malt starch Y/as found to

be 0. 368. Assuming that the Blue Value of pure

araylose is 1. 40, this is equivalent to 26$ amylose.

B/-
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B) Poteyt^tpi^ ipflfcw titration. Teghnigqe A

( 59j 63),
Before these estimations, the samples were

further defatted by extraction for four hours with

boiling methanol.

The results were as below?

Weight of starch sample - 40, 77 rag.

Volume/-
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Volume
of iodine
(0. 00086N. )«
added. ( ml. )

Blank
e.ra. f.

Titre
a.m. f.

Diff.
e. m. f.

7
[i]qx2izL0~ Iodine bound

by lOOg.
starch

(& )

2 256.0 226.8 29. 2 16.# 0. 50

4 264.0 224 6 39.4 14 5 J 4 02

© 268.8 223.0 45.8 12.8 4 56

7 270.8 221* 8 49,0 11. 5 4 82

8 27a 4 221.0 51.4 10. 7 2.11

9 274. 0 221.4 52. 6 10.9 2. 37

10 875.0 220. 6 544 10.4 2. 64

11 276.2 221.0 55. 2 10. 7 2. 91

12 277. 2 222, 2 56. 0 10.8 3.17

15 278. 2 221.9 56. 3 14 3 3.44 *7
-n

14 279.0 22a 2 56. 8 14 6 a 79

15 279.8 82a o 56. 8 12. 3 a 97

16 280.4 224 0 56.4 13. 5 4 23

17 281. 2 225. 4 55.8 14 9 4 so r

18 28a o 228. 2 53. 8 IS. 3 4 73

19 282. 6 234 0 48. 6 28. 9 4 98

20 285.0 240. 8 42. 2 50. 3 5.17

21 283. 6 247. 2 36. 4 sa o a 31

22 284, 0 851.8 32. 2 120. 3 5. 44

25 284 6 255. 4 29. 2 158. 2 5. 55

24 285.0 258. 5 26. 5 205. 0 a 64

Plotting the concentration of free iodine against

the amount bound by 100 g. starch and assuming that pure

araylose takes up 21. 5$ of its own weight of iodine from

graph % amylose « |^"§X5 ~ 25. Z%.
Technique/-
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Technigue (B) (68)

From graph, amount of iodine bound by 100 g,

starch » 5. 28g,
Assuming that pure amylose takes up 19^ of its om

weight of iodine under the conditions employed,

% araylose m 27. 8%

?ra?tioi^t^on of the cr^ ptaygfr,
Method A. By Thymol (45)

Crude dry starch (5 g, ) suspended in cold water

(20 ml. ) was slowly added with continuous mechanical

stirring to boiling water (150 ml. ) containing sodium

chloride (0,18g, ) to lower the viscosity of the

system, .After three hours the solution was cooled to

70°, centrifuged, the centrifugate removed, and the

starch solution cooled to 50°, and powdered thymol

(0. 54g. ) added, and stirring continued for 10 minutes.

The solution was then transferred to a Dewar flask

and allowed to stand for 60 hours during which the

insoluble ©mylose-thymol complex settled. This was

removed by centrifaging, washed by stirring with

water saturated with thymol (100 ml. ) and again

separated. This process was repeated twice. The

precipitate was dehydrated and freed from thymol by

triturations with alcohol and ether, and finally

dried in vacuo over phosphorus pentoxide.

The amylopectiri fraction was precipitated by

concentrating/-
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concentrating the mother liquor (to 150 mX) and

pouring into alcohol (l litre). It was then washed

with alcohol and ether and dried.

Both fractions on hydrolysis and examination

by paper chromatography were found to be composed

solely of glucose residues,

method B, By pqtapol (76) ,

Dry crude starch (5g. ) was suspended in water

(20 rill. ) and added slowly with vigorous stirring to

water (200 ml. ) saturated with butanol (40 ml. ) at

90°, the solution being maintained at this tempera¬

ture for 2-s hours. After removing the fibrous

material at the centrifuge, when the solution had
©

cooled to 70 , the centrifugate was reheated to 90

and allowed to stand in a Uewar flaslc for 60 hours*

The complex which formed was washed several times

with butanol-saturated water, and dehydrated as in

Method A,

The amylopectin was precipitated as in Method A.

Yield Blue Value ge Jtevloso

M Amylosew 1.9g. 0.90 64

,tjteylopeotinn 1.7g, 0.134 6.9

Hydrolysis of these fractions and examination

of the products by chromatography showed the

presence of glucose alone.

Method C/-

"Amylose"

"AroylopectinM

IMA fee
X 8g. 0.80 57

X Og. 0.134 6,9
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Methoa C. By Pyridine (49)

Crude dry starch (5g» ) was suspended in cold
water (57 ml. ) and slowly added with vigorous

stirring to water (400 ml. ) saturated with pyridine

(75 ml. ) at 90°. The solution was maintained at

this temperatixre for 24- hours. After cooling to
o

70 the solution was eentrifuged at 2,000 r. p. ra.

for five minutes and the fibrous deposit removed.
o

The solution was again heated to 90 and transferred

to a Dewar flask and allowed to cool slowly for

60 hours during which the amylose-pyridine complex

settled and was removed at the centrifuge. It ?/as

washed with water saturated with butanol and dried

with alcohol and ether. After the mother liquor had
,

been concentrated (to 150 ml. ) it was poured into

alcohol (1 litre) and the smylopectin fraction pre¬

cipitated, washed with alcohol ->n& dried v/ith ether.

Vivid fflH?

"Amylase* 1.7 g, 0.94 67

"Amylopectin* 0.8 g, 6,14 0 7,5

Hydrolysis of these fractions and examination

of the products by chromatography shov/ed the

presence of glucose alone.

Method D /-
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Method D. By 20% aqueous pyridine and butanol (76)
Dry crude starch (5 g,) suspended in water

(20 ml. ) ?/as added with vigorous stirring to water

(ISO ml. ) containing pyridine (40 ml. ). It was
o

stirred for three hours at 90 , and then given five

minutes high speed stirring in an Ato-Mix dispenser.

The paste was then cooled to 70° and centrifuged.
o

The temperature was adjusted to 90 and sufficient

butanol added to saturate the solution. The solu¬

tion was allowed to cool slowly in a Dewar flask

for 60 hours when the amylose complex settled out.

The amylopectin fraction was precipitated by

concentrating the mother liquor to 150 ml. and

pouring into alcohol (l litre).
Both fractions were washed with butanol-

saturated water and dehydrated by triturations with

alcohol and ether.

Illfilpe Valqs

MAmylosew 1.2 g. 0.45 32

"Araylopeetin" 2.1 g. 0.078 3

Hydrolysis of these fractions and chromato¬

graphic examination of the products showed the

presence of glucose alone.

Method E/-
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Method g,—By aluminium hydroxide and thymol (53)

Dry crude starch (6 g.) was creamed with water

and added to boiling G»1% sodium chloride solution

(200 ml. ) with stirring. Boiling and stirring were

continued for a further 45 minutes when the paste

was cooled rapidly to 30°. Aluminium nitrate

(Al(2f0s)s, 9BgO, 2. 5g. ), dissolved in the minimum
quantity of water, was stirred into the paste and

ammonia solution (d 0. 88) added with mechanical

stirring till the mixture was alkaline to phenol-

phthalein. The containing flask was stoppered and

the solution allowed to "agert for three days at 30°
before the aluminium hydroxide complex was removed

at the centrifuge (2,500 r. p. m. for 30 minutes).
The supernatant liquid was dialysed for two days.

Finely po?/derea thymol (0.132g. /LOO ml. ) was

added with shaking and the vessel stoppered and
o

kept at 30 for 48 hours. The thymol complex \me

sedimented on the centrifuge and washed with thymol-

saturated water, then alcohol twice and finally

ether.

Yield of amylose, 0. 4g; Blue Value, 0. 67;

J&age amylose 49.

IL B. It must be realised that all the above frac¬

tionations have been carried out on the crude starch

and not on the whole starch which was isolated from

the crude starch by chemical treatment. Ho chemicals

likely to cause the slightest degradation have come

into contact with the starch before these fractiona¬

tion experiments.
Summary/—



Summaryoffractionations. Conditionsofdispersion."Amylose""Amylopectin" Cone?ofcrudeTemp.TimeSolventPrecipi-B.V.£YieldB.V.%amylo-Yield starch%aC.(hrs.)tantamyloseg.pectin.g. 31003watercont.Thymol0*80571*80*13493*11*0 NaCl

o f

2902*5water3at.Butanol0*90641-90*134S3-11•?£ withbuta¬ nol.

1902*5watercont.Pyridine0*94671«70*14092.70-8 pyridine

2903*watercont.Pyridine0*45321*20*078972-1 pyridine+
butanol

31000*75watercont.Aluminium0*67490*4 NaClhydroxide +thymol

*FiveminuteshighspeedstirringinanAto-Mixdisperser.
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Refr9.9tionqt4oR
- reprecIpltation with thymol effected

no purification,

- reprecipitation with butanol further

increased the %age araylose in the

precipitated fraction.

Further treatment of the arajlopectin fractions

with the precipitants did not yield any significant

amounts of the amylose complex and did not increase

the purity of the amylopectin.

Fractionation of thymol mvlouectin with methanol(53^

Thymol amylopectin (4 5g. ) (prepared as in

Method A) was moistened with ethanol and partly

dispersed in water (400 ml, ) by being heated to

boiling with vigorous stirring and boiled for one

minute. The hot dispersion was autoclaved at SO lb,

pressure for one hour and cooled to 15°. Sodium

chloride (0. 5 g, ) was added and the solution diluted

to 500 ml. Methanol (100 ml. ) was added dropwise

with rapid stirring and the precipitate which formed

was removed on the centrifuge. To the supernatant

liquid was added a further quantity of sodium

chloride (0. 5 g. ) followed by absolute ethanol

(2 volumes). The precipitate was allowed to coagu¬

late and was removed on the centrifuge. It was

dried by washing with ethanol and ether.

Amylopeotin - Yield 1,7 g, Blue Value 0.110.

The/-
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The Aaylose Inaction

Preparation of the Ariose. from Prude Malt, Starcft

Since precipitation with pyridine in the above

fractionation experiments yielded the "amylose"

fraction with the highest Blue Value, and containing

the greatest proportion of total araylose a larger

Quantity of the crude starch (120 g, ) was fractiona -

ted by this method. This represents eg, 100 g. whole

starch and hence £& 20 g. amylose.

The product, pyridine-amylose was then repreci-

pitateci several times with butanol at low amylose

concentration.

Hefrafftip^t^p^, %eqhziic!m - with amyloss concentra¬

tion 0, 2&

The complex was dissolved in butanol-saturated

water (180 ml. > 1500 ml. ) and stirred at 90° for

^ hour. The clear solution was then cooled to 70°
and filtered through a large sintered glass funnel

(porosity 03). The temperature was adjusted to 90°
and the solution poured into a mixture of butanol

(720 ml. ) and water (5-g- litres) at 90° and the com¬

bined liquid stirred for 5 minutes at this tempera¬

ture before being transferred to Dewar flasks, and

allowed to cool slowly for 60 hois?s.

Besuits/-
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Hesults of the refractdonations with butanol

Amylose $age Ho. of repre- lodin© Blue
concentration cipitations uptake by Value

Te^in^ A.

0. 5 0 0.84

0. 5 1 0.85

0. 5 2 0.87

0. 2 5 0.90

0. 2 4 0.95

0. 2 5 15.6$ 0.98

0.2 6 1.01

0.2 7 17,8$ 1.01

0.2 8 1.02

0.1 9 19.0$ 1.04

0.1 10 19. 5$ 1.08

0.1 11 20.8$ 1.19

0.1 12 20.8$ 1. 25

After the 12th reprecipitation the amylose-

butanol complex was dissolved in water (ISO ml. ) and

freeze-dried.

Yield of amylose 11.1 g.

This represents cs^ 55$ of the aaylose present
in the original crude starch.

Freeze-&£8rJm
Freeze drying has been adopted in the final

isolation of the amylose from the amylose-butanol

complex and also in the ease of the amylopectin. It
has been found that a product is obtained which is

more easily manipulated compared with that from the
usual/-
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usual procedure of washing with alcohol and drying

with ether. The products show a tendency to go into

solution more readily in solvents such as sodium

hydroxide solution (H. ) and perchloric acid
solution (30%) which were used to obtain optical

rotations,

Examination of the an^psq-bi^iyfl
After each precipitation the complex was

examined under the microscope. After the first

reprecipitation the general form of the crystalline

complex was circular. On the second reprecipitation

the crystals tended to have a long rectangular shape,

and thereafter to the last fractionation they

appeared as needle-shaped crystals.

Preparation of the amvlose for analysis from the

axavlose-butanol complex.

A quantity of the amylooe-butanol complex was

dissolved in warm water and made up to a standard

volume. An aliquot part of this solution was

evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and

the weight of amylose determined directly.

In making analytical determinations a volume

of this solution, equivalent to the required weight,

was taken.

The amylose-butanol complex was found to

dissolve easily in warm water, giving a clear

solution which produced an intense blue colour on

the/-
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th© addition of one drop pf iodine solution (0.IN. )
After standing for three days a cloudiness

developed in the solution and after eight days a

precipitate of retrograded amylose was removed at

the centrifuge.

0?Hp^,.,rc>ta$ic^s of the., angfloge,

A) In water - an aliquot part of the solution

containing the amylose-butanol complex was used in

this case.

M + 200° (0,0.5)
In rotations (B) and (C) a known weight of

the freeze dried amylose was dissolved in the

respective solvents.

B) In sodium hydroxide solution (N).

[«]*5+ 145° (0,0.5)
0) In perchloric acid solution (30$)

805° (0,0.5).

Moisture Content 15. 8$

Protein Content 0.18$ ($age Nitrogen X6. 25),

Hydrolysis with sulphuric acid A).

A small sample of the freeze dried amylose

(50 mg. ) was hydrolysed ?/ith sulphuric acid (2$) by

heating on a boiling water-bath for seven hours in a

sealed tubs. After neutralisation with barium

carbonate, the liquor was concentrated to a thick

syrup and chromatographed along with a standard

containing glucose, maltose, fructose, and xylose.

Glucose alone was detected on the paper.
Hydrolysis/-
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Hydrolysis with sulphuric acid and estimation

of the glucose with alkaline hypolodlte.

The procedure was the same as in the case of

the whole starch.

Weight of freeze dried au^lose 0. 0927g.

Weight of glucose found 0. 0978g»

This constitutes 95,0$ of the theoretical yield

of glucose from the amylose sample.

Amylose .Determinations

Blue Value 1. 25. Assuming that pure amylose lias a

Blue Value of 1. 40, this sample was equivalent to

90$ amylose.

Potentiometrio iodine titration.

Technique A (59.65. see p, 88 )
A volume of the solution of the aiqylose-hutanol

complex equivalent to 8 mg, was employed.

Volume/-
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Volume of Blank Titre Diff. [l] x2xlQ"7 Iodine bound
iodine e.m.f. e.m. f. e.m. f. s by 100 g.
(0. QQ10N. ) H9myloseH
added. (g)
MJL

2 24a 6 226.0 16.6 5. 24 3.1

4 256. 8 225.0 31.8 3.08 5.0

6 264 s 224 . 8 38.4 a 68 9. 5

8 268. 0 225,0 43.0 2.43 12.6

10 273.0 226. 2 47.8 2. 04 14 9

11 274 0 228.0 46.0 2. 58 17.4

12 27^ 0 230.4 44 6 a 12 19.0

13 276.0 237.4 38. 6 5. 32 20. 5

14 277.0 247. 2 29.8 11. 50 2a o

15 278.0 254 0 240 19.40 23. 5

16 278.8 259.0 19.8 28? 60 24 9

17 279. 6 262.4 17.2 37,00 26. 3

18 280. 2 264 2 16.0 42.80 27.8

Plotting the concentration of free iodine against

the amount bound by lOOg. MamyloseM, from the graph

the amylose takes up SO. Q% of its ov.Ti weight of

iodine. Assuming that pur© amylase takes up 21.

of its own weight of iodine this sample has 97^

purity.

gechnioue B. (08)

From graph amount of iodine bound by lOOg.

sample * 19g, Assuming that pure amyloss takes up

19. 2$ under the conditions employed, % smylose «

98-99.

Methylation/-
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Methylation ox" the Amylose using Dlazomethane (162)

Freeze dried araylose (7. 5g. ) was placed in a

loosely stoppered flask (capacity 1 litre). Nitroso

N-methyl urea powder in ether (not specially

purified) (40g. in 400 ml. ) Y*as cooled in solid

carbon dioxide-alcohol mixture, and sodium hydroxide

solution (SO ml,, 30$) added. The solution was

taken out of the freezing mixture and allowed to

warm up. The reaction was moderated by cooling in

the cardice bath when necessary. When all the

nitroso N-methyl urea had reacted the flask was

cooled in the c&rdice-aleohol to remove water, etc, ,

and the ethereal solution decanted on to the amylose.

The mixture was left in the refrigerator loosely

corked, until all the dlazomethane had reacted,

having been shaken at intervals. When colourless the

ether was decanted and discarded and the process

repeated.

After 10 weeks OGHg 10. 0$
After 20 weeks OGHg 17.0$
After 34 weeks 0GHg 20. 2$. Yield 7. Ig,

Using this procedure there is a possibility of the
formation of methylene cross linkages between

adjacent glucose residues. A small saraple of the

partially methylated amylose (50 mg. ) was therefore

isolated, and hydrolysed with sulphuric acid (2$),
and the resulting solution tested for the presence

of formaldehyde as follows:

(Method/-
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(Method by M. W, Bees) (163). To the solution in a

boiling tube was added chroraotropic acid (4 i5 di-

hydroxy -2:7-naphthalene dlsulphonic acid)
(0,5 ml.; 0.1M), followed by sulphuric acid

(20 ml. , conc. analar) very slowly, with cooling in
jt

J
a freezing mixture. The colour is developed by

heating the solution for 10 minutes at 80°, No

appreciable coloration ?/as found compared with a

blank and it was concluded that little, if any,

formaldehyde was present and hence few methylene

cross-linkages.

Methvlation of partially methylated amvlose (c.f.16)

The partially methylated araylose (7. Ig,

% 0CHg20. 2) was dispersed in water (100 ml. ) and
aqueous caustic soda (150 ml., 50$) added. More

water (50 ml,) was added to disperse further the

polysaccharide. When the containing flask was

Immersed in cold water the methylation was carried

out with vigorous mechanical stirring in an

atmosphere of nitrogen by the simultaneous dropwise

addition of dimethyl sulphate (150 ml. ) and aqueous

cuastic soda (200 ml., 30$) over a period of six

hours. The stirring was continued overnight.

A further two methylat ions were carried out in the

above manner.

Acetone (300 ml* ) was then added and the

stirring continued for two hours, when the acetone

was removed under reduced pressure and the

insoluble/-
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insoluble partially methylated amylose came to the

surface. The liquid was decanted from the contain¬

ing vessel and the polysaccharide dispersed in

acetone (300 ml. ) and water (100 ml. ). The paste

was methylated again by the simultaneous addition

of aqueous caustic soda (250 ml. , 30$) and

dimethyl sulphate (120 ml. ). This treatment was

repeated*

The methyl-ted product was isolated and

purified by washing with boiling water until free

from sulphate and by precipitation from chloroform

solution by pouring into light petroleum (bp 40-60°).
Yield of methylated amylose 7. 56 g. % 0GB3 44. 2.
This yield is 72$ of the theoretical from the

full Eiethylation procedures.

F"actiqnation of methylated ,ffl|OS£

„ The methylated amylase (7. 56 g. ) was fractiona¬

ted by dissolution in light petroleum (b. p. 60-80°) -

chloroform solutions. Increasing percentages of

chloroform were employed as shown below and the

solutions heated under reflux on a water-bath
o

at 65 .

Percentage/-
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0 -

10 -

15 - -

20 A 0.83

25 B 6.17

30 0 0. 39

35 D 0,13

The fractions had the following properties.

Fraotioft rot^tioq. V,->/c ,

(Qq foi cl^prpfo^ ^0,0.4 in
iapcrqpoft)

A 44,4 +202 0. 79

B 44, 8 +206° 0. 62

0 42. 3 +199° 0. 57

D 33.7 ft

Hydrolysis/-
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Hydrolysis of the Methylated MOUSm on a smalj.
scale and examination of the ppodqptg fry p^pey

chromatography.

Fraction B (50 mg. ) was heated with methanolic

hydrogen chloride solution (l ml; 4 $) in sealed

tubes at 100° for six hours. After the hydrolysis

the tubes were cooled and cautiously opened. After

the removal of the solvent, the residual syrups were

hydrolysed by heating at 100° for seven hours with

hydrochloric acid (5 ml.; 4%), neutralised with

silver carbonate and filtered. Silver was removed

from the filtrate by hydrogen sulphide, and anions

and cations by treatment ?/ith "Ainberlite" resins

IR—100 and IR-4B. The clear solution was then con¬

centrated to a thin syrup at 40° under reduced

pressure. The syrup was examined by paper

chromatography.

The following sugars were present,

% found,

0.85 2? 3: ©-tri-g^methjar D-glueose (in quantity)
2:3 )

0,59 )
2:6)j di-O-methyl-D-glucose
3:6 )

Hydrolysis/-



Hydrolysis of Methylated Amylose Fraction a

Methylated amylose (fraction B) (4. 25g. ) was

hydrolysed by heating with methanol ic hydrogen

chloride (250 ml. , 1%) until the rotation was

constant (7 hours). The solution was then cooled

and neutralised with silver carbonate, the silver

chloride being removed by filtration and washed well

with hot dry methanol. Bxcees silver was removed by

the passage of hydrogen sulphide through the solu¬

tion, and the insoluble silver sulphide by filtra¬

tion, The filtrate was evaporated to a fine syrup.

Yield 4, 53g. (93fo of the theoretical).
The syrupy glycosides were hydrolysed by

heating at 100° with hydrochloric acid (180 ml,f 2j|)
until the rotation was constant (8 hours). The

solution was cooled and neutralised with silver

carbonate and excess silver removed as above,

before being shaken with "Araberlite" resins IB-100

and I3~4B for two hours to complete the removal of

ions. The solution was evaporated to a clear syrup

under reduced pressure. Yield 4. 21 g. {91% of the

theoretical yield).

Separation of the Methylated glucoses on a.

Cellulose Goluro,

A column of powdered cellulose (85 x 3. 5 cm, )
was prepared and tested as described by Hough* Jones

and Waduan (99). The mixture of methylated sugars

obtained above (4. 21g. ) was dissolved in the minimum

amount/-
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amount of solvent usea initially for eluting the

column, namely, a mixture of light petroleum

(b. p. 100-120°) (70%) and n-butanol (30%)
saturated with water. This solution was added

slowly, dropwise to the centre of the column, each

drop being allowed to soak in before the next was

added. After allowing the column to stand for two

hours, the reservoir was filled and the elution

process begun, weight of methylated sugars

transferred - 4.14g.

The eluate was collected in small tubes placed

in a turntable, which automatically changed the

receiving tube every twelve minutes.

The solution from every tenth tube was concen¬

trated in a small basin over a water-bath at 80°

and then examined by paper chromatography in the

usual way. The residues in the basins were dissolved

in acetone and transferred quantitatively back to

their respective tubes.

1300 tubes were obtained each containing 7-8 ml.

of solution. Tubes 140-200 were found to contain a

sugar corresponding to 2:3:4:6~tetra-£-methyl-D-

glucose. The presence of no other sugar was indicated

in this fraction.

After all the 2:3:4:6-tetra-£-methyl-D~giucose

had been collected from the column the proportion of

the solvents in the eluant was altered to light

petroleum (bp, 100-120°) (50%) -n-butanol (50%)
saturated/- ;
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saturated with water.

Tubes 350-940 were found to contain a sugar

corresponding to 2:3:6-tri-£-methyl-D-glucose, and

tubes 990-1150 a mixture of the 2:3-,3:6- and 3:6-

di-^-methyl-D-glucoses.

The tubes were suitably combined, the solvent

removed at 40°/20 mm. , and the residue dissolved

in water and filtered through charcoal to remove

waxy impurities. After further concentration the

residue was dissolved in acetone and the last

traces of impurity removed by filtration, before

the solvent was evaporated completely.

The column was then washed with n-butanol, 50$

saturated with water, (l litre), and with water

(1 litre). These extracts were evaporated to dryness

under reduced pressure purified as above, and

examination by paper chromatography indicated the

presence of a monomethyl glucose and glucose in

trace quantity.

Four fractions were thus obtained.

Fraction/-
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Fractlon Tube Ho. % fcuna Sugar suspected Weight
1-139

140-200

201-350

351-940

941-990

2:3s 4:6-tetra-£~ 0, 02?
methyl-D-glucose

0, 82 2:3: 6-tri-£fc-methyl-
D-glucose 3. 580

991-1150 0. 56 8:3-
2:6-di-O-matbyl- 0. 051
3:6- D-glueose

1151-1300

Butanol and 0.26 monomethyl glucose
water* ex¬

tract 8
0,10 glucose

Weight of sugar recovered 3. 658 (sag).

trace

Mm^mUssLst,Jfta SmtUsm

Chromatographic examination indicated the

presence of a single substance (Kq 1, 0) identical to
that of 2: 3:4:6-tetra-£-raethyl-D«glucose.

The syrup (27 mg. ) was dissolved in. water

(25 ml. ) and two portions (l ml. ) were quantitatively

examined by the method of Hough, Hirst and Jones (97).
The portions were oxidised with buffered hypoio&xts

as follows: the samples were placed in "QuickfitM

boiling tubes and treated with iodine (l ml. , 0. Ill)
and phosphate buffer solution (ref. 134) (pH IX 4,

2 ml. ), the tubes being sealed with stoppers

moistened with potassium iodide solution (10$.
The tubes were kept in the dark for four hours

before/-
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before the stoppers were washed with water and the

solution acidified with sulphuric acid (2 nil. , 2H)
and the excess iodine titrated with standard thio-

sulphate (0. Q1N). A blank was run concurrently.

Volume of thiosulphate Volume of iodine Wt. of fflt. of
used, to titrate sota- r^g^reg too^- s^£ gOTPjgused, to titrate solu- reg^re^ to
tion (ml. ) jo. Q1QSK) dise ,sugar (ml. ,), oxidft- (n£l

WWW SS& ,

KM&Jl
Blank 9.069 - 'm

1 8. 567 0. 402 0. 50 X 08(46. 3%
2 8.589 0.420 0,52 X 08(48.1&

A portion (l mg. ) of the syrup was hydrolysed by

heating at 100° with sulphuric acid (l ml, 2$) for

five liours, He-examination by paper chromatography

showed the presence of an additional sugar (Bq. 0. 82)
corresponding to 2: 3: S-t ri-O-mebhyl-D-glucose.

ifr-droljysis ,pf fraction, X„

Fraction 1 (22 mg. ) was hydrolysed by heating at

100° with hydrochloric acid (10 ml. sl%) for five

hours. The acid was neutralised with silver carbon¬

ate and the silver chloride removed by filtration,

and washed. After further removal of silver as

before, the filtrate was evaporated to dryness under

reduced pressure. Yield 21 mg.

The hydrclysate was separated on Whatman 3 MM

papers using benaene-ethanol-water (149:45:15:v/v)
as solvent and running for six hours, the requisite

portions being cut off and extracted in a Soxhlet

apparatus/-
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:

apparatus with acetone and water to give fractions

(la) 10. 5 mg, and (lb) 9 rag.

^estimations 9? factions fig) an? (ip)
Fraction la - tetra-^methyl-D-glucoee.

Chromatographic examination indicated the

presence of a single substance (Rq 1.0), identical
to 2: 3: 4:6-1etra-O-methyl-D-glucose.

The fraction crystallised on seeding with a

crystal of authentic 2* 3:4:6-tetra-O^-methyl-D-

glucose and was obtained in the form of thin

needles which ^yere tiled.

M. P. 78-80° which was not depressed on admixture

with an authentic sample of 2: 3:4:8-tetra-0-methyl-

D-glucose.

From the above results the amount of 2:3:4:6-

tetra-G-methyl-D-glucoee was calculated to be 12. 8+

0. 4 mg. , corresponding to the presence of one non-

reducing terminal-group per 310+20 glucose residues,

ffraqtion lp (,9 ftfi, )
The presence of a single substance (Rfi 0.82),

corresponding to 2:3:6-tri-O-methyl-P-glucose was

indicated by paper chromatography; The fraction

failed to crystallise on standing several weeks in

the cold and was not further examined.

Fraction 2. (3. 560g, )

On chromatographic examination, this fraction

showed one spot (Bg 0.83) corresponding to 2:3:S-tri-
Q/-
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^methyl-D-glucose. It crystallised on standing

and was recrystallised twice from dry ether.

Hypolodite oxidation showed that it was 9Sf» pur©.

Yield of crystalline material 2.123g.

M. P. 115-117° alone or mixed with authentic

2: 3:6-tri-G-iaethyl-D-glucose.

+ 94° -* + 70° (0,1.0 in water)

OCSg, 41. 4% (Theoretical 41. 9%)

-Rotation of 5; 6-tr^.-Q-methyj.-i>glucoGe in cold

methanolic hydrogen chloride solution.

2: 3: 6-tri-g^methyl-D-glucose (0. 095g) was

dissolved in methanolic hydrogen chloride solution

(10 ml., 2Ju) at room temperature and the rotation of
the solution observed at intervals using a 2 da, tube.

Time (hours) Observed Rotation r i18<X IL J D

0 +1, 20 + 63.0

1. 5 +0. 30 + 15.8

2 +0. 08 + 4.2

3 -0.07 - 3.7

4 -0.16 - 8.4

5 -0. 31 -17.4

7 -0. 63 -33. 2

24 -0, 64 -33. 7

Fraction 3 . Di-Q^methyl glucose fraction (51 mg, )
Chromatographic examination revealed two spots

(R^ 0, 59) corresponding to 2:3-di-£-methyl glucose,
and/-
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and (S^ 0, 53) corresponding to 2: 3- and 2:6-cli-O-
methyl glucoses.

Quantitative estimation of the mixture of di-gr

rafcthyl glucoses by paper chromatography* indicated
that there was 7. o% of 2% 3-di-O-methyl-D-gluco se,

corresponding to 4 mg. in the fraction.

The fraction had 00H3 29. Qf> (Theoretical 29. 7%)
r- -i 18 o o ,

Ox] ^ + 58 —» -11 (0,0.4, in methanolic
hydrogen chloride .s& 10 ml. } ( 8 hours constant).

Estimation of 2:6-di-Q-metiiy1 rqucose present in

the di-fl-raethyl-fraction by the method .of Bell (lOlI

using sodium metaoeriodate.

The solution of fraction 3(40 mg. ) in methanolic

hydrogen chloride solution was heated at 100° for

three hours. A slight excess of sodium bicarbonate

was added before evaporating off the alcohol.

Water (2, 6 ml. ) was then added to the residue. The

solution was found to be non-reducing to Fehling's

solution. The pH was adjusted to 7 (bromothymol

blue) by the addition of dilute acetic acid and

sodium raetaperiodate (2 ml. , 0. 3M) was added.

After leaving for five hours at room temperature

the consumption of periodate was determined with

sodium arsenite (0. G5M) after the addition of

phosphate buffer (2 ml. , 0. 511: pH 7, 5) and excess

potassium iodide.

It/-
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It was found that the uptake of sodium rueta-

periodate was 0. 79 moles per methyl-di-Q-raethyl-

gluooside unit. This indicated the presence of 79%
of 2:6-&i-£~methyl glucose in the fraction.

After the above estimation, ethylene glycol

(1 ml. ) was added to the solution to destroy excess

periodate. The solution was evaporated to dryness

before extracting the residue with chloroform.

These extracts were evaporated off and the residue

hydrolysed with sulphuric acid (2 ml. ,2%) by-

heating at 100° for 5 hours. After neutralisation

the solution was examined by paper chromatography

when two sub st-noes were indicated, one (% 0. 59)
corresponding to 2; 3~d i-O-methyl glucose and the

other (% 0. 55) corresponding to 3; 6-di-£-methyl

glucose.

ff^ctifott $ ,

Chromatographic examination of this fraction

indicated that two sugars were present in trace

quantity. These spots (Rq O0 26) and (R& 0.11)
corresponded to mono methyl glucose and glucose

respectively.

The fraction was not further examined.

Periodate/-
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Periodate oxidation of the ualt araylose-estimation

of the formic acid liberatod from the end-groans (64^

Preeze-dried amylose (0. 262g. ) was dissolved in

water (50 ral. ) containing potassium chloride (2. 5g)
and sodium metaperiodate (20 ral. , 0. 5M) was added.

The mixture was continuously shaken in a stoppered

bottle, completely surrounded with black cloth. At

intervals the shaking was stopped and the solid

matter allowed to settle. Samples (10 ral. ) of the

clear supernatant liquid were withdrawn, and

ethylene glycol (0. 2 ml. ) was added with shaking.

After standing for one hour the solutions were

titrated from a raicroburette with sodium hydroxide

(0. 012T. ) using methyl red as indicator. After the

samples had been withdrawn the shaking was again

started. A blank was run concurrently with the

experiment.

As the oxidised amylose was not removed from

the flask when a sample of liquid was withdrawn for

titration, corrections were applied to the experimen¬

tal titres apart from the first.

The results were as follows:

Weight of amylose (A) 0. 262g,

Total volume of solution 60 ml.

10 ml. samples withdrawn.

Time/-
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Tirae of shaking Corrected volumes of sodium hydro-
(hours) xide. (0. 0121) used per 10 ml.

sample (nfl, )
144 0. 232

168 0.253

201 0.271

214 0.286

262 0. 30©
| •

I '
Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 0. 240 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) frcm 162g»
araylose 0.00885

Ho. of glucose residues per mole formic acid 113

Ho. of glucose residues per non-reducing

terminal group 339

(It is assumed that 2 molecules of formic acid are

released from the reducing end-group and one from

the non-reducing end-group).

The experiment was repeated and the results

were as below?

Weight of amylose (b) 0. 255 g»

Total volume of solution 60 ml.

10 ml. samples withdrawn.

Tim©/-
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yime of shaking Corrected volumes of sodium hydroxide
(hour^, cp, SHE 35 35 "ft. II155g frtiL)

169 0. 230

186 0.255

211 0. 295

234 0. 319
J

258 0. 350

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 0. 215 ail.

Yield of fomic acid (moles) from 162g. amylose 0.00820
'

No. of glucose residues per mole formic acid 122

No. of glucose residues per non-reducing

terminal group 366
! \ \ ■

The average of the two results indicates the

presence of one non-reducing terminal group per

550±30 glucose residues.

Hydrolysis, of tfte oxidation pe^o^tg
After the last sample had been removed in (b)

above ethylene glycol (1. 0 ml. ) was added and the

solution shaken overnight to destroy excess periodate.

The amylose solution was then dialysed until free

from oxidant and the solution reduced in volume

(to 100 ml. )
Sodim metaperiodate (15 ml,, 0. 3 M. ) was then

added and the periodate uptake determined in the

following manner. Portions (l ml. ) were withdrawn and

to each sodium arsenite (5ml. ,0. IN. ) was added. The

reagents were mixed and allowed to stand for 15 minutes

when the excess arsenlt© was titrated against iodine

(0. IN. ), using starch as indicator. The oxidation



was carried out at room temperature.

The results showed that the periodate uptake

was negligible indicating that the anylose was com¬

pletely oxidised.

Excess periodate was destroyed by ethylene

glycol as before and the oxidised amylose dialysed

until free from oxidant. The solution was then

evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure, and

the residue hydrolyeed with sulphuric acid (SO ml.,

4 H. ) by heating at 100° for six hours. The acid

was neutralised with barium carbonate, the barium

sulphate removed by filtration and washed, When the

filtrate was evaporated to dryness a very small

white residue remained, This was dissolved in water

(0.1 ml. ) and the solution examined by paper chroma¬

tography. Ho sugar was found to be present,

yh? iaaLgBgfll&a, JSssaUm

Isolation of the Mfr I'm the? <?n*de gtargfe

The method adopted was D, using 20% aqueous

pyridine and butanol which gave the fraction richest

in amylopectin and in highest yield in the prelimin¬

ary fractionation experiments.

Crude dry starch (60g. ) suspended in water

(200 ml. ) was added to water (1800 ml. ) at 90°
containing pyridine (400 ml. ) and vigorously stirred

for three hours at this temperature. It was then

subjected to five minutes high speed stirring in an

Ato/-
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Ato-Mix Dispenser, before being cooled to 70° when

the insoluble fibrous material was removed at the
o

centrifuge. The solution was then heated to 90 and

butanol (400 ml. } slowly added with mechanical

stirring and the resulting paste stirred at this

temperature for five minutes. It was then transfer¬

red to Dewar flasks and allowed to cool slowly for

60 hours during which the amylose complex settled.

This was removed at the centrifuge (2,500 r. p. m. for

5 minutes) and the mother liquor concentrated to

1500 ml. The amylopeetin was precipitated by pouring

this liquor into alcohol (4| 1. ), but settled as a

light brown precipitate which was washed several

times with butanol-saturated water. It was then dis¬

persed in water (1 litre) and concentrated to £§> 250ml.
This solution was freeze dried and gave a fine white

powder as the product. The process was repeated on a

further 60g. crude starch. Yield of ©mylopectin from

two fractionations 41g,

This represents C£ 60# of the total amylopectin

in the original crude starch.

Examinat ion/-
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Examlnatlpn of the Malt AmfloneotJn

Optical potations

(A) In podium hydroxide solution (N)

Ml* + 149° (C, 1.1)
(B) In perchloric acid solution (30$)

r«716 + 170° (C, 0. 72).L J D

Moisture C<^ten|, 16$
Protein Content 0, 52$ ($age nitrogen X6. 25)

Hydrolysis with sulphuric acid A.

A small sample (50 mg. ) of the amylopectin was

hydrolysed with sulphuric acid (2$) in a sealed tube

at 100° for seven hours. The procedure was the same

as in the case of the whole starch.

Glucose was the only sugar detected on the

chromatogram.

Hydrolysis .yitft ,su?.pfruric apid &, .sffid sstamatftofl of

the glucose with alkaline hypoiodlte.

The procedure was the same as in the case of

the -whole starch.

Weight of amylopectin sample 0.1085g.

Weight of glucose found 0.1158g.

This constitutes 96. 0$ of the theoretical yield

of glucose from the araylopoctin sample.

Araylose/-
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Araylose Determinations

Blue Value 0, 085. Since the Blue Value for pure

amylcae is assumed to be 1. 40, this is equivalent to

6. 0% amylose.

The white powdered amy!opectin dispersed

readily in hot water on stirring. This solution

gave a blue coloration on the addition of one drop

of iodine solution (0. IN) but with the addition of

more iodine the coloration changed to a reddish-

purple.

Potentiomety^q ioqine

Technique A (59.65)
The procedure adopted was the same as in the

ease of the -whole starch.

The iodine was added in 0. 5 ml. portions, the

additions being made with stirring and seven

minutes allowed for equilibrium to be established

before readings were taken.

Weight of amylopectin sample 40. 58 rag.

Iodine solution 0. 0009613.

Volume/-
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Volume
of* iodine Blank Titre Biff.
added

Isii1
e.m.f. e. m. f. e. m. f.

[l]x2xl0~7 Iodine bound
by lOOg.
amylopeetin
—[fm I

0. 5 252. 8 236.4 16. 4 9.4 0.14

xo 265. 6 240. 6 25.0 8. 2 0, 29

1.5 271. 6 245. 0 26. 6 9. 2 0. 44

2.0 275. 2 249. 6 25, 6 12. 2 0, 59

2. 5 278.0 253. 8 24, 2 15. 3 0. 74

3.0 280. 2 257. 0 23. 2 18. 6 0.89

3.5 282.0 260. 2 21.8 21. 7 1. 04

4,0 283. 6 262. 6 21. 0 24,8 1.19

4.5 285. 0 264, 8 20. 2 28.0 1, 34

5. 0 286. 4 266. 6 19.8 31.0 1. 49

5. 5 287. 8 268. 2 19. 6 34, 0 1. 64

3.0 289.0 269. 8 19. 2 37.1 X 79

%0 29a 8 272. 4 18.4 44,1 2.13

8.0 29a 4 274, 6 17.8 49.0 2, 38

9.0 294. 0 276. 6 17.4 54, 9 2.48

10.0 295. 8 278.4 17.4 60. 4 2. 98

11.0 297. 2 280. 2 17.0 66.0 3. 28

12.0 298. 4 281.8 18. 6 71. 6 3. 58

Plotting the concentration of free iodine against

the amount bound by 100 g. amylopectin, the

amylopectin is found to take up 0. 57% of its ovm

weight of iodine.

Now since pure an$rlose takes up 21. 5% of its own

weight of iodine, the J&age smyloee in the aiaylopectia

SMtanlUMA " * 100 » 7S*
0
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Technioue B (66 )

Two determinations were carried out using this

procedure. The % amylose in the amylopectin fraction

v7ere 0. 4 and 0. 7 assuming that amylose takes up 19%
of its o\m weight of Iodine by the method.

ffethylatlon. of {he apiy^opeqt (c.f.^6,1
, -Amylopectin (24g. ) was dispersed in cold water

(180 ml. ) and sodium hydroxide (120 ml.; 50%) added.

It was further dispersed by the addition of more

water (60 ml.). The containing flask was immersed in

cold water and the methylation carried out with

vigorous mechanical stirring in an atmosphere of

nitrogen and at room temperature. Sodium hydroxide

(400 ml. ; 50%) and dimethyl sulphate (800 ml.) were

added dropwise over a period of six hours and the

stirring continued for a further 18 hours. This

procedure was repeated three more times.

Acetone (500 ml. ) was then added and the stirring

continued for two hours when the acetone was removed

under reduced pressure, and the insoluble partially

methylated amylopectin came to the surface. The

liquid was decanted from the containing vessel and the

partially methylated amylopectin dispersed in acetone

(500 ml. ) r>nd water (100 ml. ). The paste was then

methylated by the simultaneous addition of sodium

hydroxide (400 ml. ; 30%) and dimethyl sulphate

(200 ml. ). A further seven similar treatments were

given.
The/-
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The product was isolated and purified by

washing with boiling water until free from sulphate

and by precipitation from chloroform solution by
/ o.

pouring into light petroleum (b. p. 40-60 ).
Yield of methylated amyiopectin 24, 4g,

0CH5, 43, C$.
This yield is 80$ of the theoretical.

Fractionation of the raethyV'ted amylope.qtin

The methylated omylopectin (24. 4g. ) was

fractionated by dissolution in light petroleum

(b. p. 80-80°) - chloroform solutions, using

increasing percentages of chloroform and heating

under reflux on a water bath at 65°,
Percentage

chlogofcmvi
Fraction l&Mit

5 -

10 - -

12 mm -

13 A 1* 4g

14 B 20. 7g.

15 0 2. lg.

16 B 0.2g.

Fraction A. 0CH3,42. 3$: [«] 193° (C,0. 5 in chloroforms:)
B, MtornMm Mn5 +200° (0,0.5 in chloroform)

Wm
G, 0GH3,40.1$: [*] + 194° (G,0. 5 in chloroform)
D. 0CHgf 20. 2$,

Viscosities/-
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Viscosities (c. f. 21)
The viscosities of the methylated fractions

were determined in m-cresol in an Ostwald viscometer

at 20°,
Results were as follows:

Fraction Action EmgjiiaQ
4 4 S,

Concentration 0f j&
solution (%) 0.4 0.4 0.4

Average time off) Solution Ts 379 493 322
flow in seconds)

Solution T:i 261 261 261
Specific viscosity 3 sp i. e. 1^3- 0.430 0.834 0.230

sp/c (c » concentration) 1.13 2.21 0.60
(gm. /lOO ml. )

When these figures were referred to the graph

obtained by Hirst and Young (21), showing the rela¬

tionship between sp/c and the molecular weights for

starches it was found that the apparent molecular

weights of the fractions were:

Fraction A 135,000

Fraction B 320,000

Fraction 0 70,000

Further methyl at ion of the methylated ^yl^pectfn bg

the method of Purdie (167)

Methylated amylopectin fraction B (6,0 g.) was

treated with boiling neutral methyl iodide (120 ml. )

and dry silver oxide (40 g. ) was added in small

portions every half hour over an eight hour period.

Chloroform/-
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Chloroform was then added to a volume of 250 ml.

and the solution was heated under reflux for an hour

before being filtered. The silver oxide was

extracted with hot chloroform (150 ml. ) a further

3 times. The combined solution and extracts were

concentrated to a small volume (100 ml. ) and the

amylopectin precipitated by pouring into well

stirred light petroleum (b. p. 40-60°).
Yield of product 5. 2g. - 85$ theoretical -

fraction B'

0GH3 43. 5$

[°d + 200° (c, 0. 5 in chloroform).

^ sp/c 2.21 molecular weight of 320,000

Atteprpfrefl fractionation cf ^thglated fraction

Methylated fraction B* (5,2 g.) was treated as

before with light petroleum (b, p. 60-80°) -

chloroform solutions and refluxed at 65°. The -whole

fraction dissolved at a chloroform percentage of 14.

The fraction was therefore essentially homogeneous.

Hydrolysis of the methylated amylppggtin. on a small

scale and examination of the products by paper

chromatogranhy.

Fraction B* (50 nig. ) was heated with methanolic

hydrogen chloride (l ml.; 4%) in sealed tubes at 100°
for 6 hours. After this hydrolysis the tribes were

cooled and cautiously opened. After removal of the

solvent/-
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solvent the residual syrupr, were hydrolysed for

7 hours with hydrochloric aoid (5 ral. t 4$),
neutralised with silver carbonate and filtered.

Silver was removed from the filtrate by hydrogen

sulphide and basic and acidic ions by treatment with

',Amberlite,, resins IH-100 and IR-4B. The clear solu-
o

tion Y/as then concentrated to a thin syrup at 40

under reduced pressure. The syrup was examined by

paper chromatography.

Quantitative estimation of the mixture of methy¬

lated sugars by alkaline hypoiodite Y/as carried out

by the method of Hirst, Hough and Jones (97).
A sodium hydroxide-phosphate buffer (pH 11. 4) (164)
was used in place of the carbonate-bicarbonate

buffer pH 10» 6.

The results were as follows:

Sugar indicated RQ found , prag<^ti, 3ft
mijstuye %

2s 3:4:6-Tetra-2,-siiethyl-I)~
glucose 1.0 5s, 5

2: 3:6-tri-O-methyl-D-glucose 0. 84 86.1

21 3-di-£-me thyl-D-glucoee 0. 65

2:6-di-Q-methyl-.D-glucose 0.58
5:6-

8.4

Monomethyl glucose faint trace

Glucose faint trace

The dimethyl sugars were not separated in this

case but were estimated together.

Hydrolysis/-
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Hydrolysis of the methylated amvlooectin fraction B*

Methylated amylopectin fraction B1 (3. 32 g, )
was hydrolysed by heating with methanolic hydrogen,

chloride (200 ml. j 1$) until the rotation was

constant (5 hours). The soltit ion was then cooled

and neutralised with silver carbonate. The silver

chloride was filtered off and washed well with hot

dry methanol. Excess silver was removed by the

passage of hydrogen sulphide through the solution,

and the insoluble silver sulphide was removed by

filtration. The filtrate was evaporated to a fine

syrup. Yield 3. 66 g. (se?S of theoretical).
The syrupy glycosides were hydrolysed by boiling

v/ith hydrochloric acid (160 ml.; 2%) until the

rotation was constant (5 hours). The solution was

cooled and neutralised with silver carbonate as

above. Excess silver was removed as above and the

solution was shaken for 2 hours with resins

"Amberlite" IR-100 and IR-4B to complete the removal

of ions before being evaporated to dryness under

reduced pressure to give a clear syrup.

Yield -3. 35g. (9£$ of theoretical).

Separation of the methyl-'ted glucoses on a cellulose

qqirask

A column of powdered cellulose (64 x 5 era. ) was

prepared and washed and tested as described by Hough,

Jones and Wadman (100). The procedure followed was

the same as for the case of the methylated araylose

(see p.116 ). Weight of the syrup transferred 3. 05g.

2100/-
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2100 tubes were obtained eaoh containing 4-aml.

solvent. Tubes 130-209 were found to contain a

sugar corresponding to 2:3:4:6- tetra-&-methyl-D-

glucose. The presence of no other sugar was

indicated.

Tubes 775-1148 were found to contain 2:5:6-

tri-g^ethyl-D-glucose, and 1728-1910 a mixture of

2: 3:6-tri-Or-methyl-jD—glucose and 2: S-di-O-ruethyl-P-

glucose, After all the tet ra-O-methyl-D-glucose

had been collected from the column the elutlng sol¬

vent was changed to light petroleum (b. p. 100-120°)
50%, -n-butanol 50%, saturated with water.

The tubes were suitably combined, the solvent
o

,

was remev ed at 40 /20 mm., and the residue dissolved

in water and filtered through charcoal to remove

waxy impurities. After further concentration the

residue was dissolved in acetone and the last traces

of impurity were removed by filtration.

The column was then washed with n-butanol, 50%

saturated with water (1 litre) and this extract

evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure, the

residue being purified as above. It was examined

and found to contain sugars corresponding to two or

more dimethyl glucoses.

The column was washed with water (l litre). The

aqueous extract was treated as above and examination

by paper chromatography showed the presence of

monoraethyl glucose and glucose.

Fraction/-
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1 130-209

210-774

2 775-1148

1149-1727

3 1728-1910

4

5

1911-2000

Butanol ex¬
tract

s»3-4&ia

%foimd Sugar suspected.

3, 0 2:3; 4:6-tetra-Q^-methyl-
D-glucose

0, 84 2:3:6-tr i-Q-methyl-
SHglucose

0. 84) 2: 3: S-tri-O-raethyl-D-
J • glucose

0.65) 2:3-di-0-iiethyl--D-
glucose

0, 58 2:S-di-Q-methyl-D-glucose
3: S-di-^-methyl-B-glucose

Weight (am)

0. 529 g,

2. 308g,

Aqueous ex- 0. 28 monoraethyl glucose
tract 0,09 glucose

Weight of sugar recovered 2. 867g. (93%).

Examination of the fractions

1) Fraction 1. (0.329 g.)

Chromatographic examination indicated the

presence of a single substance (Rq. 1. 0) identical to
that of 2: 3:4:6-tetra -g-methyl-D-glucopyranose.

Quantitative determination by the method of Hough,

Hirst and Jones (97) revealed the presence of 49% of

tetramethyi glucose.

Two portions were weighed and oxidised with

buffered hypoiodite as follows: The portions were

dissolved in water (5 ml. ) and treated with iodine

(l ml. : 0. II?) and buffer solution (pH 11. 4; 2 ml. )
in "Quickfit* boiling tubes which were sealed with

stoppers moistened with potassium iodide solution

(10%). After keeping the tubes in the dark for 4

hours/-

0,160g.

0. 070g.

trace
trace
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hours, the stoppers were washed with water, and the

solutions acidified with sulphuric acid (2 nil. ;2H)
and titrated with sodium thiosulphate (0. G1H).
A "blank was rim concurrently.

Volume of thiosulphate Vol. of iodine Weight Weight
required to of sugar pf

aged, titrate, soln,, oxidise sugar oxidised sample
wn (ml.) (m.) KT)

Blank 9.466 *» — •»

1 8.054 1.412 1.71 3. 54(48,4$

2 8,235 X 231 1.48 3,02(49.4$

A portion (10 Rig. ) of the syrup was hydrolyedd "by

heating at 100° with sulphuric acid (l ml. • 2$) for

5 hours. He-examination by paper chromatography

showed the presence of an additional substance

(Sq. 0,84) corresponding to 2: 3: 6-tri-O^methyl-D-
glucose.

Hydrolysis of fraction 1
Fraction 1 (310 mg, ) was hydrolysed by heating

at 100^ with hydrochloric acid (20 ml.; 1$) for 5

hours. The acid was neutralised with silver carbonate

and the silver chloride filtered off and washed,

excess silver being removed a® before. The filtrate

was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure.

Yield 290 trig.

The hydroxysate was separated on Whatman 3MM

papers, using bensene-ethanol-water (149:45:15 v/v)
as solvent, and running for 4 hours, the remiisite

portions being cut off ana extracted in a Soxhlet

apparatus/-
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apparatus with acetone and water to give fractions

(la) 105 rag. , and (lb) 112 mg»

Investigation of fractions la and b.

fraction la - tetya-Q-metay^-D-g;u?ose.

Chromatographic examination indicated the

presence of a single substance, (R(} 1, 0) which
corresponded to 2:3:4:o-tetra-Q-metl^rl-D-glucopgrranose,

Hydrolysis with sulphuric acid (2$), and re-examina-

tion by paper chromatography indicated that no other

sugar was present. Hypoiodite oxidation by the

method already described showed that the sugar was

99$ pure,

■The fraction crystallised on standing and was

recrystallised twice from light petroleum (b. p. 40-

60°), It was obtained in the form of long needles

which were tiled and washed with petroleum, the

filtrate and washings being retained and evaporated.

Yield of crystalline material 70 mg.

M, P. 86-8£°0 which was not depressed on

admixture with an authentic sample of tetra-Q,-methyl-

D-glucopyranose.

Mp8 + 98° —> +85° (c,0.4 in water)
GCH3 52, 0$ (theoretical 52. 5$)
0 51. 2$, H 8. 5$ (calculated G 51, 2$, H 8. 5$)

Prom the above results the amount of tetra-Q-

methyl-D-glueose was calculated to be 160 ± 8 rag.

corresponding to one non-reducing terminal group per

17-18 glucose residues.

Preparation/-
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Prenaration of 2; 3; 4: e-tetra-Q-methyl-D-firlucoee anilile

Tetramethyl glucose (70 rag. ) was dissolved in

absolute alcohol (3 ml. ) and freshly distilled

aniline (0.1 ml. ) added, the mixture being heated

under reflux for 2 hours. When it was cooled in ice,

crystals separated and were reerystallised from dry

ether/light netroleunh (b. p. 40-00°), (l; 1).
Yield 45 mg.

o
M, P. 136-138 alone or mixed with authentic

tetra-CMnethyl-D-glucopirranose anilide.

Pound If 4* 3$, oOHg 39. 4$
Calculated for (h_rJ&25Pcp2 ^ ^ °^3 39* ^

Fraction lb - tri-ftwnethyl-P-glucose (112 mg. )
The presence of a single substance (Sq. 0. 84)

corresponding to 2: 3:6-tri-C^-raethyl-D-glucose* was

indicated by paper chromatography and hydrolysis by

sulphuric acid and re-examination by paper chromato¬

graphy confirmed this result. Hypoiodite oxidation

showed that it was 98$ pure.

It crystallised on standing and was recrystallised

from dry ether.

Yield of crystalline material 60 rag.

M, P. 115—117° alone or mixed with authentic

2: 3: 6-tri-O-methyl-D-glucose.

Mm + 88 —#> + 68° (c, 0.4 in water).

[«]!• # 67 -* -35 {lO hours constant, c,0.4
in cold dry methanolic hydrogen chloride 2$).

OGHg 41. 2$ calculated 41. 9$
Fraction/-
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Fraction 2 - tri-p-methyl-D-glucose (2. 308 g. )
Fraction 2 was found to be chromatographically

pure, giving one spot, (R^Q. 84) corresponding to
2:3:6-tri-^methyl-D-glucose, It crystallised on

standing and was recrystallised twice from dry ether.

Hypoiodite oxidation showed that it was 93% pure.

Yield of crystalline material 1. 24 g.

M. P. 115-117° alone or mixed with authentic

2:3:6-tri-0~metbyl-D-gluocse.

0*j q8 + 90 —> + 66° (c, 1. 0 in water).
[ex] 4- 67 —> - 34° (10 hours constant, c, 1. 0 in

cold methanolic hydrogen chloride, 2^).

CTGEg 41. 3% (calculated 41. 9%)

0, 49. 7% i H, 8. (calculated 0, 49.1^:H,8.1$>).

Fraction 3 - tri-O-methvl and di-j^methyl-D-grlucose

(160 mg. )
Fraction 3 when run on the chromatogram gave

2 spots, (SQ 0.84) corresponding to 2:3: 6-tri-Q-
raethyl-D-glucose, and (Rq. 0. 65) corresponding to
2:3-di-0-methyl-D-glucose. The fraction was separa¬

ted on Whatman 3MM papers with butanol-ethanol-water

(4:1:5 v/v) as solvent and extracted as above into

fractions (3a) 28 mg. , and (3b) 95 rag.

Fraction 3a

Fraction 3a crystallised on standing and was

recrystallised from dry ether.

M, P. 114-116° alone or mixed -with authentic

2: 3:6-tri-£~methyl-D-glucose.
Fraction/-
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Fraction 5b

Chromatography indicated the presence of a

single sugar, (R& 0, 65) - corresponding to 2; 3-di-(£-
methyl-D-glucose. Hydrolysis of a portion and re¬

examination by paper chromatography confirmed this

result. Hypolodite oxidation indicated that the

sugar was 98% pure.

The fraction was obtained as a pale yellow

syrup tvhich failed to crystallise on standing for

2 weeks in the cold.

0GE& 29. 2% (calculated 29. 7%)
'

J C Q
(KJ p + 106 —> +68 (c, 0.4 in water).

preparation of 2; 5-di-2~met^yl-^^luconophen,Ylir,y.draqid^

by the method of igyanB, Leyi, SSSQsJm 3B& Mfeg£l

(171).
Preparation of 2;5-qi-O-methyl-D-gluconolactone

2:S-Di-j^methyl-D-glucose (00 mg. ) was dissolved

in water (o ml. ) and treated with liquid bromine

(l ml. ) and kept at room temperature for 5 days

until non-reducing, being occasionally shaken

during this period. After removal of the bromine by

aeration the solution was neutralised with silver

carbonate and the silver bromide removed by filtra¬

tion, excess silver being precipitated by hydrogen

sulphide. The solution was again aerated to remove

soluble gases and was concentrated to a syrup at

40°/20 mm. The syrup was transferred to a micro-

distillation apparatus and distilled at high vacuum

(Bath/-
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(bath, temperature 160-165 /Q. 005 nan. ), a thick

syrup, which partially crystallised on standing

overnight, being obtained.

Yield 60 rag, (75$ theoretical)

QCH3 28. 5$ (calculated 50.1$)

Preparation of 2; S-di-O-methyl-D-gluconoiahenylhydraside

The 2:5-di-g^-methyl-D-gluconolactone was

dissolved in anhydrous ether by heating under reflux

for 3 hours. On addition of freshly distilled

phenylhy&razine (0. 8 gra. ) a white precipitate formed,

and after 4 hours reflusing it was removed by

filtration. Additional material was recovered from

the filtrate by further treatment with phenylhydrasine

and concentration of the reaction mixture.

Yield of crude material 75 mg. (90% of theoretical).
After 2 recrystallisations from ethanol it was

obtained in the form of short white needles.

Yield 35 rag.

M. P. 160—162°C.

Pound; OGHg 19. 2%. Calculated 19. 7%.

Fraction 4 - di-g-me thyl-D-glucose (70 mg. )
Paper chromatography indicated that this

fraction, (Rq 0. 58) was 2:6- or 3:6-di-Qwnethyl-D-
glucose or a mixture of the two. Hydrolysis and re¬

examination of the fraction on the chromatogram did

not reveal the presence of any other sugar. Hypoiodite

oxidation showed the purity of the sugar to be 95$,

The/-
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The fraction was obtained as a pale syrup which

failed to crystallise on standing for 2 weeks in the

cold.

22* 0% (calculated 29# n)

[«J^S + 74 + 58° (c, 0. 5 in water).
[«]^8 + 60 —» - 10° (8 hours constant; c, 0. 5

in methanolic hydrogen chloride 2$).

Estimation of the 2:e-di-O-methyl-D-nlucose present

in fraction 4», (101)
The solution of fraction 4 (35 rag. ) in methanolic

o
hydrogen chloride was heated at 100 for 3 hours, the

solution then neutralised and sodium metaperiodate

(2 ml. : 0. 311) was added. After standing for 5 hours

at room temperature the amount of periodate consumed

was determined by titration with sodium arsenite

(0. 05N), after the addition of phosphate buffer

(2 ml.; 0, 5M, pH 7. 5) and excess potassium iodide.

It was found that the uptake of periodate was

0, 53 moles per di-Q-methyl-D-glucoside unit, i. e. §Sj£
of the dimethyl fraction is 2:6-di~<2-methyl-D-glucose.

Estimation of the 5;6-ai-Q-rasthyIrB-glucose -present in.,

fractjog 4 „

Ethylene glycol (l ml. ) was added to the above

solution to destroy excess periodate, and it was then

evaporated to dryness and extracted several times with

chloroform. The extracts were evaporated to dryness and

the residue hydrolysed with sulphuric acid (2 ml; 2%)

by/-
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by boiling for 6 hours. The solution was neutralised

and examined by paper chromatography which showed the

presence of a single substance, (Rq 0.59), corres¬

ponding to 3:6-di-£-methyl-D-glucose. Quantitative
estimation of the substance by alkaline hypoiodite

showed that 14. 5 mg. was present.

Chromatographic examination indicated that 2 sub¬

stances were present. One (Rg. 0. 88) corresponded to
monomethyl glucose, whilst the other (% 0.09)

corresponded to glucose.

The fraction was not examined further.

The/-
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The action of m^ian^ic o^ic apid oft thp

methylated anfifropectfo (0GH5 43. 5%) (si)
The methylated amylopectin (3. 6 g. ) was allowed

to remain overnight in a mixture of methanol (120 ml. )
and water (40 ml. ). The containing flask was placed

in a thermostat at 44. 3-° when a warn solution of

oxalic acid dihydrate (2g. ) in methanol (30 ml. )
and water (10 ml. ) was added. Nitrogen was constantly

passed through the solution. The apparent pH of the

reaction mixture was 2. 74> At varying intervals of

time samples were removed and the amylopectin

fractions isolated as follows: The solution

Cca, 15 ml. ) was neutralised with sodium hydroxide

(2H) before the methanol -was removed at 40° under

reduced pressure. After water (10-15 ml. ) had been

added to the flask the sample was heated under reflux,

resulting in the precipitation of the partially dis¬

aggregated amylopectin. This material was removed

by filtration through a sintered 303 funnel, the

filtrate again being heated under reflux and any

further precipitate removed by filtration. The

white dried sample was then dissolved in acetone,

filtered and the solution evaporated to dryness. The

product, light brown in colour and brittle in texture

was dried over phosphorus pentoxide at 40°.
The filtrates were tested for reducing properties

but no reduction was shown to Fehling's solution in

any sample. The method of Jeanloss (172) was adopted

as a more sensitive test. After the filtrate had been

made/-



made neutral to aqueous methyl orange, sodium

hydroxide-sodium hydrogen phosphate buffer (15 ml. j

pH 11. 4) was added followed by iodine (20 ml.; 0. 5H).
The filtrate was allowed to stand for 1%~2 hours

before being acidified with sulphuric acid (4H)
when the excess iodine was titrated with sodium

thiosulphate (0. 05K). Blanlc estimations were carried

out using distilled water, and a methanol-oxalic acid-

water mixture. Ho increase in the reducing power

of the filtrates was determined during the complete

experiment, although a slight difference, which

remained sensibly constant throughout, was found in

each case.

Three filtrates were retained and investigated

to ensure that no glueoside formation was occurring

between any liberated oligosaccharide and methanol.

The filtrates were combined the volume adjusted to

ca 20 ml. and hydrolysed by heating at 100° with

hydrochloric acid (10 ml.; 2H) for eight hours. After

neutralising with silver carbonate, deionising by

resin treatment, the solution was evaporated to dry¬

ness and the resulting residue examined by paper

chromatography. A trace of 2: 5:6-tri-£>-methyl-]>-

glucose was found, probably because of incomplete

precipitation of the partially disaggregated amylo-

pectin from solution.

When the reaction had continued for 2011 hourB

and a sample removed, the remaining solution was

heated under reflux on the w&ter-bath, before isolation

of/-
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of the final product as in the previous occasions*

The specific rotations were measured in dry

chloroform at a concentration of The specific

viscosities were measured in an Ostwald viscometer

at 20°.
The experiment was repeated at 70. 5°, pH 2. 74

and continued for 150 hours.

Reaction/-
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Timeof

Reactionat44-3°•Wtofsample3•6g.pH2•74. Specific

Hypoiodite

Sample 3*6g.
disaggrega¬ tion(hrs.)

Rotat5? [O-]D

Viscosity
Ti(secs.)T2^sp

c(g./100ml.)
*hsp/c

Pehling'sReduction solutionTT Hankfiltrate

Si

0

+202°

265

482

0-819

0-413

1-98

-ve

-

s2

48

-

265

461

0-739

0-437

1-69

-ve

-

s3

336

-

262

361

0-377

0-442

0-85

-ve

24-8524-10

S4

504

mm

262

329

0-258

0-396

0-65

-ve

24-2723-87

s5

714

+209°

263

311

0-184

0-374

0-49

-ve

20-2619-74

s6

1200

-

263

297

0-129

0-398

0-33

-ve

-

S7

1512

-

259

288

0-112

0-401

0-28

-ve

-

s8

2011

-

259

285

0-100

0-395

0-25

-ve

19-3319-30

s9

+209°

259

282

0-089

0-388

0-23

-ve

20-0619-62
I

H

Cn
Mf

I

if
I



.Si3aggregationat70*5°.pH2*74.
TimeofSpecific

SampleDisaggrega-Hotat? 3-6g.tion(hrs.)[alp

Hypoiodite

ViscosityFeeling'sRoduction
T-i(secs.)Tg^spc(g./l00ml.)̂sp/csolutionTT

tiLankfiltrate

Si

0

202°

264

488

0-848

0-434

1-95

-ve

-

-

S2

3

-

264

457

0-731

0-454

1-61

-VQ

-

-

S3

5

-

264

420

0-591

0-439

1-34

-ve

-

-

S4

12

208°

264

390

0-477

0-427

1-10

-ve

19-92

19-55

S5

30

-

262

328

0-252

0-385

0-65

-V©

19-48

18-92

S6

42

-

262

319

0-218

0-392

0-56

-ve

-

-

S?

66

209°

267

306

0-146

0-371

0-39

-ve

-

-

S8

90

-

£67

301

0-127

0-382

0-33

-ve

-

-

S9

150

-

259

288

0-112

0-402

0-28

-ve

19-83

19-47

o

i-i

CO

208°

259

285

0-100

0-417

0-24

-ve

19-11

18-72

i'

Ol
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Kinetics of Disaggregation Reaction

The velocity constants have been calculated

fon each reaction, the specific viscosity/
concentration ratios used in the calculations being

obtained by graphical interpolation to eliminate

errors of experiment in the viscosity determinations.

(1) Temperature 44. 5° ?ime (hoi^rs,) } sp/c , 'jLQ ?
0 1.98 -

100 3, 43 3. 89

200 1.11 4.14

300 0.91 3,81

400 0. 76 3. 60

500 0. 65 3,44

600 0. 56 3w 36

700 0.45 3. 57

800 0.41 3.43

1200 0. 35 5. 79

1500 0. 34 3. 43

0. 23 mm

Temperature/-
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Temperature 70. 5° Time (hours} °) sp/c
-6

KxlO

0 1. 95

15 1.04 6.10

25 0. 73 6.02

40 0. 44 6.47

50 0.42 5.43

75 0. 36 5. 70

100 0. 34 6.47

125 0. 33 6.18

250 0, 29 5.92

0. 24 r

0
Hence for 44. 3 1^ » 3.67 x 10~7

Tg, 70.5° kg m 6. 04 x 10"6
Prom these figures (1) the energy of activation

S * 20,010 oals.

(2) the collision number
+7. Si

A * 10

Examination of the final sample of the disaggregated malt.

amylopectiiL

In the second disaggregation experiment (at

70, 5°) nine samples were withdrawn before the final

product was isolated. Nine samples of 15 mi. each

correspond to 2. 45 g. and the final product was

0.81 g, in weight, giving a yield of over 90% for

the experiment.

Hydroxy1 groupings freed on disaggregation were

methylated with Purdie,s reggents (157, see p. 135 )
the product isolated, dissolved in chloroform, and

precipitated/-
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precipitated "by pouring the chloroform solution Into
o

petroleum ether (b. p. 40-60 ). The yield was 0. 48g,

(from 0. 55 g. ) QC3$g 45. 2%,
An attempted fractionation of the product was

carried out by dissolution in petroleum ether

(bp, 60-80°) - chloroform mixtures. The majority of

the amylopectin dissolved at 11$ chloroform, and the

remainder at 15$, leaving an insoluble residue.

Fraction SSaae chloroform Tfrlrfet

1 11 0, 54g»

2 13 0,06g»

Fraction 1 h^d 209° (c, 0. 5 in chloroform)

sp/c 0.22 (c, 0. 44 in ra-cresol )
Ob] » 0.19 (Intrinsic viscosity c

A sample of fraction 1 (0,15 g. ) was hydrolysed

with methanolic hydrogen chloride solution (10 ml. ;

2$) to glycosides -which were converted to the corres¬

ponding sugars by aqueous hydrochloric acid (10 ml.;

0,4$) (see pwll5). The methylated sugars were

chromatographed and estimated by the method of

Hough, Hirst and Jones (97, see p. 119 )
The results were as follows:

Sugar/-
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Sugar Indie- ted $Q found Molar -Percent

1.0 5,4

0. 81 88. 2%

2:3:4:6-tetra~(^raethyl~I)-glueose 1. 0

2:3:G-tri-O-methyl-D-glucose

2:3-di-0-methyl-l)-glucose
(at least 50% of "di" fraction)

0. 60

6. 3$

0. 54)

These results are equivalent to one non-reducing

terminal group per 19 glucose residues in the final

"disaggregation" sample.

/3 -Anarlolysls of the malt aacrlopeotin fraction.

Preparation of standard curves (with the Shaffer-

Somogyi reagent 60 (173) as modified by Haaes and

Cattle (174) foy fflyo<?se ^

The concentration of the reducing sugars,

glucose and maltose, were deteimined polarimetrieally

in 4Dra tubes by taking a solution (ca. 2%) of the

sugars and finding the final equilibrium value of

the rotation.

Glucose Concentration from polarimeter 2, 64%

Each solution was diluted 20 times so that

1 ml. glucose solution 5 1. 320 rag.

1 ml. maltose solution S 0. 865 rag.

The Shaffer-Somogyi reagent, calibrated against

the reducing sugars would determine 0, 2 - 2. 5 mg.

glucose and 0. 5 - 4 mg, maltose in 5 ml. of aqueous

samples provided the time of heating (15 minutes)
was strictly adhered to.

Maltosfi « W 1. 73%

The/.
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The following results were obtained for the

standard curves:

Glucose Blank (9, 90ml, )-average Maltose Blank (9. 90 ml. )-
Weight of titre of sodium tMosul- weight of average tltre of
Sugar fog. )ph.ate (0, Ollj fi^,! Sugar (mg. ) sodium thiosulnhal

2. 64 8.08 4. 32 7.45

1. 98 6. 06 1. 73 8,95

1. 32 4. 20 0. 86 1. 50

0. 65 2.20 0, 43 0. 70

0. 26 0. 70

/?- Amyioiysis of -potato starch snd malt amyloueotin

Solutions (ca. 0, 2%) of the starch and the amylO-

pectin were prepared and the concentration determined

by Pirt and \7helan* s method (175), The starches were

hydrolysed in 0.1% solution in 1. SB sulphuric acid

at 100° 0. for 2 hours and the liberated glucose

estimated by the Somogyi reagent after cooling and

neutralising with sodium hydroxide (5!T) to faint

alkalinity to phenolphthalein and then just back to

neutrality with sulphuric acid (2N, 2 drops).
The weight of glucose found from the curve was

multiplied by a factor which allowed for loss during

the hydrolysis,

1 §il. volumes of the starch and amylopeetin

solutions were treated as described and the results

were as follows:

Potato/-
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Potato Starch Halt, amylooecyt^i

Blank - titre of solution
Sodium thiosulohate

(0.01H) ml.

8. 20]

Blank - tit re of solution
Sodium thiasulphate

(0. OUT) ml.

6. 48]

8, 10} 8.12a 2. 68 rag. glucose 6. 52) 6. 47S 2.12mg. glucose

8. 08 i 2. 45 mg. starch 6. 4-2] s 1. 92 rag, amylopectin

i. e. 1 ml. starch solution i. e. 1 ral. amylopectin solution
. s 2, 45 mg. starch = 1. 92 mg. araylopectin

The enzyme used was a sample of crystalline -

amylase from the sweet potato, which was free from

maltase and (X -amylase and had no 2 enayrae activity

(146), kindly presented by Dr Manners.

Initially the action of the f3 -amylase on the

potato starch was studied as follows - the digest

contained starch solution (20 ml.) (2. 43 rag. /fol, ),
0. 2M acetate buffer of pH 4 6 (10 ml. ), distilled

water (19 ral. ) and /3 -amylase solution (1 ml. ),
The digest was incubated at 3?° and aliquot

portions (5 ml. ) were analysed for each determina¬

tion, A blank containing all but the enzyme

solution was also run. The experiment was

repeated using the aiaylopectin solution (20 ml. j

1. 92 mg. Ail. )

Time/-
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Starch tltro Average Blank -

Sodium thiosul- Sodium thiosul- starch titre
phate (0. 01W) phate (0, GIN) sodium thio,sulphato

hours (ml. )
2 9. 78

2 9.71

4 9. 72

4 9, 78

24 9. 76

24 9.71

90 9. 78

90 9. 75

9. 74

9. 75

9. 74

9. 76

(ml. )

4* 98 J
5. Gsj
4 97)
4, 9SJ
4 95)
4. 89\
4, 98)
4, 881

(O.OIN)
(ml. )

4 76)4 7322. 58rag. maltose
4,69) 82. 50mg. starch

4. 78)4. 8282. 66 mg. maltose

4, 85; §2. 56 mg. starch

4. 79)4. S2B2. 66 mg. maltose
4. 85; 82. 5 mg. starch

4 78)4 8^2. 67 mg. maltose
4 88; as. 57 mg. starch

Sodium thiosul-
houraohate (0. 01N)

(ml. )

9. 74
2 9. 75;
2 9. 75;
4 9. 72;

0,79;
24 9. 70;
24 9. 78*
90 9. 80;
90 9. 68'

9. 75

9.74

9. 74

.ftmfflopectin Averse .b^aafc -
titre Sodium ara^opectijo, t^t-rs
thiosuluhate solium thio^ph^t®
(0. 01N) (ml. ) (0. 01N) (ml. )

6. 86)
6. 79]
6. 54)
6. 60 J
6. 69)
6. 62!
6. 60)
6. 641

2,88)2.922 1.6rag, maltose
2. 95) s l. STteg. amylopectia

3. 21)3.188 1. 77tag. maltose
3.15; S l. SSrag. amylopectin

3. 05)3. 095 1. Tmg. maltose
3.12; m 1. 65mg. amylopectin

3.14)3. 126 1. Tmg. maltose
3.10) 8 l. 6%ag. amylopeetin

Tine cf incubation (hours) 2 4 24 90

S6 rcentage conversion to maltose A) potato starch 52 53 53 53
B)Malt amvloectia. 41 44 44 44

Isolation/-
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Isolation of -amylase from "barley flour

The enzyme was prepared according to D, K.

Northcote (169) by extracting barley flour (100 g, )
with water (100 ml, ) for 1 hour. After the resulting

solution had been dialysed it contained o(- and /?#'

amylases and maltase. It was stored at pH 3, 6 and

4° for 1 week to destroy <x -amylase activity,

/^-Amylase was extracted by ethaaolic fractionation

of the solution according to the method of Hal sail.

Hirst, Hough and Jones (56). The fraction -which was

precipitated when the alcohol concentration was 60-

80^ was removed on the centrifuge, washed with

alcohol, ether and dried over phosphorous pent.oxide

in a vacum desiccator.

The percentage hydrolysis of potato starch to

maltose on prolonged incubation with the /^-amylase
thus prepared -was 58, indicating the absence of o( -

amylase. Maltose was the only sugar present in the

digest as shown by paper chromatography, indicating

that no maltase was present.

Isolation of the limit dextrin from malt mvlopectin

The following digest was set up; araylopeetin

solution (180 ml. : 3, 8 mg. /to. ) (Concentration by

Pirt and Whelan* s method, 175), 0. 2M acetate buffer

of pH 4. 6. (100 ml. ), distilled water (125 ml. ) -

amylase solution (25 ml. ). The digest was incubated

at 57° and aliquot portions (2 ml. ) were analysed for

each determination. A blank on a smaller scale contain¬

ing all but the enayme solution was also run.
The/-
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Th© course of the hydrolysis was as follows:

Time of incubation 24 hrs. 48 hrs. 90 hrs»

Percentage cpnvepgfrqfl to maltose 40 47 47

After boiling for 10 minutes to inactivate the

enzyme and filtering to remove co-agulated protein,
the solution was dlalysed for 2 days. The dextrin

was precipitated with alcohol, and dissolved in

water (50 ml, ) before freeze-drying.

Yield 0. 274 g .

Protein Content 5. 2$ ($age nitrogen X6. 25)

^t^emp^ed StMSW& M& MSStSM
The dextrin (0. 244g. ) was dispersed in water

(100 ml. ) and shaken for one hour with butanol

(100 ml. ) after which the liquor was allowed to

settle. A brown layer formed between the butanol

phase and the dextrin dispersion which Y/as then

removed in a separating funnel. The dextrin was

precipitated with alcohol and dispersed in water

before freeze-drying.

Yield of dextrin 0. 208 g.

Protein Content 0. 32$ ($age nitrogen X6. 25)
Potentiometric iodine titration - Techftiq^ £(6*3 )

It was found that there was no appreciable

amount of iodine bound, but that there was approxi¬

mately 0. 6$ "impurity" present. A reddish coloration

was produced in a solution of the dextrin on the

addition of a few drops of iodine (0.1ST).

A
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Kj°+ 149° (c,0. 5 in sodium hydroxide solution
(N)),

Periodnte, oxidation of the limit dextrin fyoia mal

parley. amylopeotjin - estimation pf, the formic acid

liberated £ga& ^ end-groups (84),
The dextrin (0.118g») was dissolved in water

(50 ml. ) containing potassium chloride (2. 5g. ) and

sodium metaperiod-te added. The procedure was then

as on p. is5 for the oxidation of the amylose.

10 ml. samples withdrawn. Total volume 60 ml.

Time pf praising Corrected volume of sodium
, (hours) , hydrorxMe (P.,Gift) ,pej? IQ ~q.>

sampjjg {nil, ]

161 1. 48

185 1. 51

209 1. 56

233 1. 59

Estimated titre after 150 hours shading 1. 44 ml.

Yield of formic acid from 162g. polysaccharide 0.118aioles

Number of non-terminal glucose residues per

non-reducing terminal group 8. 5

Isolation off the limit ,1,extrip, from the mQjmS&itk

.barley, starch - (Plumage Arqher a^d £&£&$■$■
Arcusr).

The procedure was the same as in the case of the

dextrin from the malt amylopectin. The preparation

of the barley amylopectin is outlined on p. 167.

The/-
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The course of the hydrolysis with (3 -amylase was

as folloifs:

Time of incubation (hours) 3 22 46 70

Percentage conversion to maltose 50. 7 58.8 59 59

Weight of araylopectin used 0. 721g»

Yield of dextrin (after protein removal using

butano!*) 0. 266 g.

Protein Content 0. 23$ ($age nitrogen X6. 25)

Optica rotation,

In sodium hydroxide solution (N)

[cx]J8+ 153° (c, 0.5)

Pp^ept^Qmet^iq^pq^eti^y^tip^ Tsclfflisue B, (68) ,

The binding power of this dextrin was negligible.

The presence of cc 0, 2$ "impurity" tras indicated by

the curve. It also gave a reddish coloration in

solution on addition of a few drops of iodine (0. IN),

Ber3,od,ate pxidat^ofi of the -limit, de;:t?m i'P-W

barley amylopeptin - estimation of the formic aciq

liberated, .from the end-groups (54)
Carried out as described for arayloe© p. 125.

Weight of sample 0.144 g.

Total volume of solution 60 ml.

10 ml. samples withdrawn.

Time/
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Tim® of shaking Corrected volume of sodium
(hourly %aro;ade (,Q, Cliff) used pe?"

10 ml,,, Bfifinlo,

161 1. 56

185 1. 67

809 1. 76

233 1.87

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 1, 53ml.

Yield of formic acid from 162 g. polysaccharide 0. lQSmoles

Number of non-terminal glucose residues

per non-reducing terminal group 9, 7
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Starches from barley and malt

Preparation of the rtaroh from barley

The variety of the barley waa a mixture of

Spratt Archer and Plumage Archer from which the

malted barley whose starch, amylose and amylopectin

have been investigated, was produced,

A crude starch was obtained by the same

technique as used in the case of the malted barley

starch but it was given two additional extractions

with 9555 methanol.

Original weight of barley lGGg.

Yield of crude starch 53g»

A sample of this crude starch (SGg, ) was

stirred for one hour with sodium bisulphite solution

(l^ litre; 0.1%) to remove contaminating protein

material. When the solid matter was removed on the

centrifuge (1000 r. p. ra. ; 10 minutes) the heavier

starch granules sedimented before the rich protein

and husk fraction, forming a double layer, The

latter was scraped off, a process which entailed a

heavy loss of the starch. The starch was stirred

with the aqueous sulphite and the procedure repeated

twice.

The starch was finally dispersed in cold water

(50 ml. ) and freeze dried. Yield 5g.

Examinat ion/-
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Examination or the barler starch

Amylosa content (By potentiometrlc titration -

technique B) 22. 6%
Optical rotation. In sodium hydroxide solution (U)

Mp3 + 154° (c, 1.0)
Protein sontent 0.13% (% nitrogen XQ. 25),

On microscopic examination the starch was seen

to be in granular form, the granules being ovoid to

spherical in shape.

Preparation of the cooptip from the bari^

stare h usin^,, 20% ac^epus uridine ai^, ftntaqck

The procedure was the same as for the malt

amylopeotin (p. 128)

Weight of crude starch lOg.

Yield of amylopectin 4, 6g.

Examination of the ;aarl onset in

Amvlose content (by potentiometric titration -

technique B) 0. 70%
Optical rotation. In sodium hydroxide solution (li)

[°oi8 + 148° (o,1.2)
I

Protein content 0. 29% (%age nitrogen X6. 25).

Starches nnd Amylopect^ic fxmJfegJfolt afid ff¥?r ffgrlac

Crude starches were prepared as in the case of

Spratt Archer and Plumage Archer malt, and heated

under reflux for five hours with two additional

volumes of methanol (93%).
The emylopectins were isolated using the method

with/-
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with 20% aqueous pyridine and butanol, while the

whole starches were obtained by chloral hydrate

extraction (32, 137).

Tfiner, parley Ymer ff-.-lt

Original weight of grain 100 g. lOOg

Yield of crude starch 59 g. 42®,

Chloral, hydrate extraction

Weight of crude starch 10 g. lOg,

Yield of whole starch 7. gg. 5.9g.

Examination of the starches from Ymer malt an 1 Ymer

barley.

AmyliSaa content (By potentioraetric titration-

technique B).
Iftner barley starch 22. 5%

Yrner malt starch 26, 8%

Optical rotation- In sodium hydroxide solution (K)
Ymor barley starch j^ljS + 156° (o,l. l)
Ymer malt starch # 149° (c,0. 9)

D

,1£
D

Protein content (% nitrogen X6. 25)

Ymer barley starch 0,16%

Ymer malt starch 0. 29%

JUic/l epoetins Ymer barley X^ .qaJUj

Weight of crude starch lOg, lOg,

Yield of amylopectin 5. lg, 4.2®,

Examination/-
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Wg^iimr.ioj/ sj UiS ^ SM$ mi

Ttoer barley -

Amylose content (By potentiometric titration -

technique B)
Yiuer barley amylopeetin 0. 40$a

Ytoer malt amylopeotin 4.19$
Optic- 1 rotations. In sodium hydroxide solution^

Ymer barley amylopectin [cx]^e+ 149° (c, 0. 86)
Yfcier malt amylopectin [°d^8+ 144° (e,0. 92)

Protein content (% nitrogen X6. 25)
Ymer barley asjylopectin 0.15$
Ymer malt amylopectin 0. 42$
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Perloante on t*e \%hole Starves m

from Malt rfld Barlsa,

Bstfoiatiop, of the fomic aofd yibeyated from the

end-/-ypoq.ps (54,1,
The procedure was the same as in the case of

the aiaylose (p»i2$. The araylopectins remained in
solution during the oxidation process and were with¬

drawn along with the samples for titration. Wo

corrections were therefore made to the titration

figures for the an^rlepoetins.

The results were as follows.

Archer Bpratt Arqhey ^t-;,hol,e ^tarqh.

A, Weight of sample 0. SOOOg,

Total volume of solution ISO ml.

20 ml. samples withdrawn.

Time of shaking Corrected of senium
(hoursT hydroxide TO. GINi used ner

"39,fflk-JSgqp;i® (P&. )-
120 2.161

144 2. 274

192 2. 600

212 2. 793

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 2. 280 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) from 162g, starch 0. 045rao2.es

number of non-terminal glucose residues per

non©reducing terminal group 22

Calculated number of non-terminal glucose

residues per non-reducing terminal group

in the amylopectin fraction 17

The/-



The oxidation was ve^-kUr "nl the results v;ere as

follows:

B. Weight of sample 0, 5005g.

Time of shaking Corrected YcAffflSfr,
(froqffs), iyclrpxMe (0, O^If) per ^

sample

162 2.490

186 2, 550

210 2. 813

240 2. 865

260 2. 712

Estimated titre after 150 hoars shaking 2, 470 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) from ISSg, starch 0. 048 moles

Humber of non-terminal glucose residues per

non-reducing terminal group 21

Calculated number of non-terminal glucose

residues per non-reducing terminal group

in the amylopectin fraction 16

Plumage Archer and Spratt Archer Malt Aprclopeetjjr,

A. Y/eight of sample 0, 5004g.

Tine of shaking Volume of sodium hydroxide
(hours) (0. 01N) used oer 2QmlT^

Qpl. r
100 3. 278

150 3. 688

171 3.814

190 3.925

261 4. 350

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 3,590 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) from 162g. poly¬

saccharide 0. 0717 moles
Number/-
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Number of glucose residues per non-

reducing terminal group 14

B. Weight of sample 0. 4595g.

'toW) (o. qui) noea MT ao ml. a555.e
unl. )

162 3.440

186 3. 555

210 3.650

240 3. 795

260 3.935

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 3. 575 ml.

Yield of forralo acid (moles) from 162g.

polysaccharide 0.0714moles

Number of glucose residues per non-

reducing terminal group 14

Hydroxyiff off amyjopept^n after oafldat ffofl by

periodate .

Araylopectin (0. 9847 g, ) was dissolved in water

(110 ml. ) containing potassium chloride (5 g, ) and

sodium metaperiodate (30 ml.; 0. 3M) in a glass

stoppered bottle at room temperature, and shaken for

10 days. The excess periodate was then destroyed by

shaking with ethylene glycol (2. 5 ml. ) for 24 hours.

The oxidised amylopectln solution was dialysed until

free from oxidant (test with potassium iodide and

sulphuric acid, and diphenylamino and sulphuric acid).
It was then evaporated to dryness.

The periodate oxidised amylopectin was

dissolved/-
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dissolved in sodium hydroxide (o. 2N; 30 ml.) and

sodium borohydride (0. 250 g. ) added. After standing

overnight it was neutralised with glacial acetic

acid and evaporated to dryness, dissolved in

water and dialysed for 4 days, before being

hydrolysed in sulphuric acid (l. 5N) by heating at

100°C for 5 hours, Ribose (20 tag. ) was added as

reference sugar before the solution was neutralised

with barium carbonate and the barium sulphate

removed by filtration and washed. The filtrate was

concentrated and examined by paper chromatography.

Glucose was found to be present. Quantitative

examination by the method of Flood, Hirst and Jones

(68) revealed the presence of 0. 74 g. glucose per

100 g. araylopectin.

Estimation of formic acid liberated from end-grouos

Plumage Archer and Saratt Archer Barley-Whole Starch.

A. Weight of sample 0.435g.

Time of shaking Corrected yolpma of ^pcjiim
(hours) hydroxide (p. OlEfl, u^d pey

30 ml. Qampl? OftLJ.
161 1.45

185 1. 56

209 1. 65

233 1.79

Estimated titre after 150 hours shafcing 1. 40 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) from 162g . starch 0. 031 moles,

Nuiriber of glucose residues per non-reducing

terminal group in the starch 32

Calculated/-
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Calculated nuniber of glucose residues

per non-reducing terminal group in

the amylopeetin fraction 24

B. Weight of sample 0. 456g.

Time of Rafting Corr<?pte^ yoj^e of podium
(ko^s) hydroxide (0, Oil) us^d~y

?Q ml. sample (pfl. )

168 1. 55

191 3,68

211 2. 04

234 2.21

264 2. 33

Estimated tltre after 150 hours shaking 1. 53 ml.

Yield of formic acid from 162g. starch 0. 033 moles

number of glucose residues per non-reducing

terminal group in the starch 30

Calculated number of glucose residues

per non-reducing terminal group in

the amylopectin fraction 23

Plumage Archer and Spratt Archer Barley - Amylooectin

A. Weight of sample 0.454g.

Time of shaking Yoj-u^. 9t fia&£B»
(hours) 10, BBS useyer 20 ml, sample

161 1.82

185 1.91

209 2.02

233 2.08

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 1. 77 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) from 162g.
polysaccharide 0. 038 moles

number/-
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,

Number of glucose residues per non-

reducing terminal group 26
■

B. Weight of sample 0. 498g.

22m of g&a&te volume of sodium hydroxide
(hours) (°* OM .^sed Tier 2Q

165 2. OS

189 a 19

261 2. 62

284 2. 69

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 1. 98ml.

Yield of formic acid from 162g. polysaccharide 0. 0386 moles.

Number of glucose residues per non-

reducing terminal group 26

Ytoer Malt - whole Starch

A. Weight of sample 0. 452 g.

Tame 9? shying Oorre?t^d vo^jae of sodiqpi
(hours), hydroxide CO. Q1N) used per

20 gU .sample.
168 1. 67

191 1. 71

211 1. 77

234 1. 86

264 1. 91

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 1. 65 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) from 162g. starch 0. 0355 moles.

Number of glucose residues per non-reducing

terminal group in the starch 28

Calculated number of glucose residues per

non-reducing terminal group in the amylopectin 20
.

B./-
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B, Weight of sample 0.463g.

Time of shaking Corrected volume of sodium
(hours) hydroxide (0. 01N) per 30ml.

sample, .(iLJL
140 1. 71

162 1. 77

186 1. 88

258 2. 40

281 a 60

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 1. 75 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) from 168g. starch 0. 0368 moles.

Number of glucose residues per non-

reducing terminal group in the starch 27

Calculated number of glucose residues per

non-reducing terminal group in the

aisylopectin fraction 20

Ymer Malt - Asivlouectin

A, Weight of sample; 0. 541 g.

Time of shaking
(hours)

of sodium hydroxide
0. Q1N) per 20 ml. sanroleUnl. )

161 2. 72

185 a so

209 2. 89

233 2. 93

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking

Yield of formic acid (moles) from 162g.

polysaccharide

Number of glucose residues per non-

reducing terminal group

2. 69 sal.

0. 0485moles

20

B./-
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B, Weight of sample 0. SOSg,

giias of Volume of podiiya
Choree) (0, Q1N) per 2p ^

168 2. 92

193 2.98

219 5.26

240 3. 38

Estimated titre after 1-50 hours shaking 2. 85 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) from 162g.

polysaccharide 0, 0554 moles

lumber of glucose residues per non-reducing

terminal group 18

^aer parley - M&2& W&SSfo
A, Weight of sample 0. 488g,

Time of shaking Corrected volume of sodium
(frWfffil ^ydrpxMe, (0, Oil?) ppy gO ^

sample fell
161 1. 85

185 2,08

209 2.15

253 2, 39

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 1, 76 ml.

Yield of formic acid from 162g» starch 0, 055 moles

lumber of glucose residues per non-reducing

terminal group in the starch 29

Calculated number of glucose residues per

non-reducing terminal group in the amylopectin 22

B./-
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B. Weight of sample 0.42Qg„

Time of shaking Corrected -to lume of sodium
(hours) hydroxide (0. Oll-H -per 2Q ml.

WSmZmJ
168 1. 36

191 X 45

211 X 48

234 1. 60

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 1. 34 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) from 162g» starch 0. 031 moles.

Number of glucose residues per non-reducing

terminal group in the stareh 32

Calculated number of glucose residues per

non-reducing terminal group in the amylopectin 25

Ytaer Bar-ley - imylonectin

A, Weight of sample 0. 308g.

Time of s&akfog YQlypg. 9*',,sgdpm byaroffidp
(0t 018) oer SO nd,. pornol^ (r&. )

161 1. 27

185 1. 32

209 1.40

233 1.45

Estimated titre after 150 hours shaking 1, 23 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) from 152g,

polysaccharide 0. 040 moles

Number of glucose residues per non-

reducing terminal group 25

B./-
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B. Weight of sample 0. 498g.

Time of shading Volume of sodium hydroxide
(fryers) (0. 01W per 20 ml. sample (ml. )

163 2.19

187 2,23

201 2. 31

225 2. 34

251 2.61

Estimated titre after 150 hours shafcing 2.15 ml.

Yield of formic acid (moles) from

162g, polysaccharide 0, 042 moles

Number of glucose residues per non-

reducing terminal group 24
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9 V I H A B Y
The Starch and Related Components from Plumage

'

Archer arfd ^pratip jyrqher

(1) The malt starch had an amylose content of

23 to 28%,

(2) On fractionations, ariose and amylopectin

were obtained which were considered to be pure

components from their respective iodine-binding

powers.

(3) 'rihen the aiayXose was methylated a fraction

was isolated and hydro lysed, yielding 2:3:4:6-

tetra-Or^ethyl-D-glucose (0. 32%) (molar percent. ),
2t 3s 6—tri—(^methyl—D-glucose (98. 1%), and di-Q,-

methyl-D-glucoses (1. 6%)„! It was therefore

concluded that the amylose fraction eould be

represented for the most part by uribranched chains

of 300 glucose residues, linked together by

(X-l;4~bonds»

(4) From the periodate oxidation of the amylose,

the formic acid liberated from the end-groups was

equivalent to a chain of ca 350 glucose residues,

confirming the result of the methylat ion study.

(5) Methylation investigations were oarried out

on the amylopectin and a fraction was isolated which,

on hydrolysis, yielded 2: 3:4:6-tetra-O-methyl-D-

glucose (5.7%), 2:3:6-tri-Q,-methyl-D-glucose

(87. 4%), 2j 5-di-Q_-methyl-D-glucose (4,3%), 2;6-di-2r

methyl/-
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methyl-D-glucose (1.5$), and 3: 6-di-Q-methyl-D-

glucos e (1.1$). The amount of non-reducing end-

group represented a "repeating unit" of 17-18

glucose residues in the asiylopeetin while the di-C£-

methyl fraction showed that the majority of the

inter-chain bonds were of the 1:6-variety.

(6) The methylated amylopectin had a molecular

weight of 380,000, and was "disaggregated" in

methanolic oxalic acid solution in two experiments
« o

at 44, 3" and 70. 5 . The final sample had a

molecular weight of ca 17,000 and the apparent

chain length was the same as the original methylated

sample. This indicated that the diminution in

molecular size resulted from the rupture of inter¬

chain bonds of which at least two different types

were present in the molecule. The energy of

activation of the reaction was c<alculated to be

80,010 calories and the collision number 1Q+7*
(7) Periodate oxidation of the malt starch

showed the presence of one non-reducing terminal

group per 81-22 glucose residues, Y/hich was

equivalent to an apparent chain length of 16-17 in
■

the amylopectin fraction. Similar treatment of the

malt amylopectin indicated that the chain length

was shorter, namely 14 glucose residues,

(8) Z3 -.Amylolysis of the malt amylopectin gave a

maltose conversion of 44$, while the conversion from

the action of /? -amylase on the amylopeetin isolated

from/-
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from the starch of Plumage Archer and Spratt

Archer barley was 59^ A shortening of the external

chain of the amylopectin had therefor© occurred

during the malting procedure. The ft -limit dertrins

isolated after both experiments had similar apparent

chain lengths from periodate oxidation studies and

represented an internal chain of 6-7 glucose

residues.

(9) Pram the periodate oxidation of the starch

from Plumage Archer and Spratt Archer barley, the

presence of one non-reducing terminal-group per

30-32 glucose residues was indicated, equivalent

to an apparent chain length of 23-24 in the

amylopectin fraction. Periodate oxidation of the

amylopectin itself gave a similar result. The

amylose content of the barley starch was 22,

(10) Periodate oxidation and potentiometrie

iodine titration investigations were carried out

on the starches and amylopeetins from ISner malt

and Ymer barley. The results were in close

agreement with those obtained in the study of the

malt and barley of the Plumage Archer and Spratt

Archer variety.
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